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Inspection Of All Eastex
SchoolsForeseenAs Blast
Laid To GasAccumulation

'Engineer Reports Escaping Gas In Another Building; New
London Inquiry Closed CauseOf Ignition Not Fixed
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XADIATOR FIGURES IN INQUIRY Col. Clarence L. Parker glancesat a radiator, taken from the
wrecked New London school, during the Inquiry to determine thecause ot the explosion which killed 454
children and teachers.

NEW LONDON, Mar. 23 (T) Rigid Inspection of everyrural school In the vast East Texasoil field
. areawas the expected aftermath today of the London school explosion that experts agreedwas causedby

I uccunuiiatedgas.
' School doors were shut as safety expertsbegan.a search for conditions similar to the one which

causedthe death of 455 here.
' Not panic, but extreme caution prevadedthe area especially after Gordon C. Ifawley, chief engi

neer of the state'sfire Insurancedepartment, told u military court of Inquiry here yesterdayhe had lo-

cated another school in the vicinity endangeredby escapinggas.
"A test a few hours ago," Ilnwlcy told the Investigators, "at the Carlisle school near here showed

gas was escaping underneath the
place at the rate of 730 cubic feet
a.,day, all of which makes this oc-

casionall the more omnipotent."
His statement electrified the

courtroom and preceded by a few
minutes Dr. E. P. Schoch's state--

1 ruent that all signs pointed Indubit
ably to an accumulationot gas un- -
uer meDssemcm iioor as mecause
of tho tragedy,

t f'Pr; Schoch. University of Texas
. chemical engineeringprofessorand

for yehrs an explosion authority,
said he could not positively say
what Ignited the gas.

Engineer L. B. Newsum of the
state (ire insurance department
said he aided in discovering- the
Carlisle school leak.

"It a superficial inspection gives
results like that," he said, "what
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DR. E. 1. SCHOCH

11I a generalinspectiongive? This
"

Just an averageschool."
The military board did not make

public an opinion on Its findings
And will not do so unless specifica-
lly' requestedby Gov. JamesV. All- -

red.
Hawley said that In his opinion

"this tragedy would not have hap
pened If certain regulatory meas
ics had been taken.' He urged
Sgislatton that would Include a
late electric law, a state boiler
ifety code, a state exit code and
ther general safetymeasures'.
Ho added1.
"And give the state authority to

snake 'em behave."
t Legislation had already started

Utc INSPECTION, Page7, CoL 1

START EXCAVATION
. OF COURT LAWN

Excavation work, first step in
tho btautUfcation project for tho
courthouso lawn, was started on
the northeast part of the square
Aucsuay.

A toot or more cf dirt will be
removed from the hard clay slope
and replacedwith good soil. Boxes
around trees will be redug,and tho
lawn Is to be loosened.

Signs are being erected, warn-
Ing pedestrians to keep off the
grain.

DUCE DEFENDS
EMPIRE POLICY

Launches Attack On- - Statements.Against
The Conquest Of Ethiopia

HOME, Mar. 23 UP) Premier'
Benito Mussolini faced a cheering
throng of blackshirts froma bal-
cony of Piazza, Vcnezla today, the
18th anniversary of fascism, and
shouteda defense ofItaly's empire
building.

Reporting on his nine-da- y tour
of Libya, Italy's North African col-
ony, he declaredhe and Italy stood
unmoved by what he characterized
as "tendentious" reports and criti
cisms from abroad.

He counter-attack- ed Anglican
pulpit utterances against Italy's
Ethiopian conquest as evidence
that Britishers were eager to see
"motes" in the eyes of otherswhile
neglecting"beams In their own.

He scouted reports abroad that
he had returnedfrom Libya a day
ahead of schedule yesterday be
causeof the Spanishsituation.

The premier pictured "our mag
nificent fascist Italy" as subject to
"ono of the usual tempests"abroad
and toldhis vast audience that the
anniversary found fascists cele
brating the achievementof party
objectivesin "an atmosphereof cm
pire."

His reference to English pulpit
criticism was bitter. He called it

No Criminal
Action Seen

NothingTo Warrant Prose
cution In Blast, Gov-

ernor Is Toltl
AUSTIN, Mar. 23 WW Officials

who conducteda military court ot
Inquiry-- on the disaster at New
London In which several hundred
children lost their lives said today
testimonyhad disclosed no evidence
of culpability although the school
board possibly used bad judgment
In some respects.

Capt. Edward Clark, also secre
tary of state and a memberof the
court, said apparently no one was
to blamo for the catastrophe, al
though he thought the board had
not exercised good judgment in Its
plans for heating the building and
should have called In an followed
expert advice.

AUSTIN, Mar. 23 UP) A national
guard officer who participated In
a court ot Inquiry into the New
London disaster informed Gov,
JamesV. Allred today the invest!'
gatlon had uncoverednothing to
warrant prosecution.

The report was mode Informally
by Capt. Edward Clark, who also
Is secretary of state and who had
Just returned from New London
with Assistant Adjutant General

is. 4--
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hysterical, hypocritical oratory,
Italy'B "imperturbable calm," he

declared,cannotbe shakenby these
attacks.

"To the bad faith of others we
shall opposo our Indestructiblewill,
to the castlesof lies of others, (wo
shall oppose) the guestsof our Im
petuousand tempestuoustruth; to
the blind hatred of others,our con-
scious contempt."

He Bald Italy had overcome sanc
tions applied in the Ethiopian war.

In conclusion, he told the black- -
shirts: "Remember and prepare
yourselves, that is the orderof the
day!"

LONDON, Mar. 23 UP) Premier
Mussolini's reference today to
Anglican church criticismof Italy's
Ethiopian conquestwas believed to
refer to recent comment by the
Archbishops of Canterbury and
York on what they termed "the
generalmassacre"in Ethiopia after
the Ethiopian attempt to assassl--
nato Marshal Rodolfo Graziana,

The latest protest was signed by
tho Archbishop of York, David
Lloyd George, H. O. Wells and oth-e-

prominent persons.

PartOf State
May GetFrost

Damage To California's
Fruit Crop From

Cold Feared
DALLAS, Mar. 23 UP) Probabll

Ity of frost tonight In the. south.
west portion or West Texas was
forecast today by the Dallas office
of the weatherbureau.
temperaturesfeared by southern
California fruit growers were not
expected to reach Texas.

LOS ANGELES, Mar. "23 UP)
Sub-freezi- cold struck southern
California's blooming crops early
today In the wake of a late winter
torm.
At the base ofmountain ranges

blanketedanewwith snow, orchard
ists fired oil heaters to protect
orange, lemon and grapefruit bios
soms.

The federal fruit frojt service
forecast temperaturesas low as 28
degrees in exposed areas, not suf
ficient to harm fully developed
fruit but a "definite menace" to
new growth.

Cold air massesfollowed In the
van ot yesterday'ssnow, sleet, hall,
wind, rain, thunder and lightning,
In Los Angeles the storm resulted
in one death. Mrs. Agnes Alrd, a
housewife, slipped from her back
porch Into a, gully of rushing flood
water and drowned.

Injuries In
Blast Fatal
To Mechanic

Gas Drum Explosion Re
sults In Death Of

Jas.J. Barlow

ACCIDENT ON FARM
NORTH OF B'SPRING

Local Man "Was Welding
Pipe When Detonation

Occurred
' James Jefferson Barlow,

40, mechanic, died in a local
hospitalat 3 a. m. today, five
hours after he hadbeen bat-
tered in an explosion of a gas
drum attached to welding
equipment.

Welding ripe
The blast occurredon the Dr. M.

H. Bennett farm five, miles southot
Ackerly on tho Knott road about
8:30 p. m. Monday. Barlow, who
worked during regular hours as a
mechanic at tho Hall Wrecking
Yard, was welding pipe. It was ex-
plained his work last night had no
connection with his employment
with Hall.

According to reports,he had sent
some children,who wcro watching
him, after some pipe. They heard
a loud sound and turned to see
Barlow hurled In tho air.

He was rushed to town by Roy
Phillips. His right side was
mangled and he suffered a frac
ture of the right arm and shoulder
In addition to head Injuries.

It was believed that the acetylene
torch In some manner back-fire- d as
ho started to use It, causing the
gaq supply to explode.

Barlow was born Feb.14, 1897 In
Collin county and had made his
home hero for several years.

Survivors
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. J.

J. Barlow, 801 E, 15th street, one
son, James, and two daughters,
Mildred and Llnar. He also leaves
his mother,Mrs. Viola Barlow, 1010
Gregg street, two brothers, M. G,
Barlow of Dallas and W. P. Barlow
of Big Spring, and three sisters,
Mrs. Kinney Moore of Sulphur
Springs,Mrs. M. B. Pickett of Yan-ti-s,

Texas and Mrs. Lodle Smith ot
Big Spring, Among out ot town
relatives here for the
services"wens "Mrs. Llllle Tullos of
Franklin and F. M. Nichols of Vcr--

Services will be conductedWed
nesdayat S p. m. at the Ebcrley
chapel with Itev. B. O, Rlchbourg
In charge. He will bo assistedby
Rev. W. S. Garnett East, Fourth
Baptist pastor,and Forrest R, Wal-dro-

minister of the Church of
Christ. Burtay will be In the New
Mount Olive memetery.

Pallbearers will be ward Hall,
George Hall, A. F. Glllland, George
Bayes, Porter Motey, Roy Phillips,
Dalton Mitchell and W. B. Young,
Honorary pallbearerswereJim ss

of Stanton,Bob McGulre of
McAUen, Charles Slntell, Clifford
Keith, Ike Lowe, Charloy "Bayea,
Harmon Merrick andf Errot Nance.

AGED MAN HELD IN
OKLAHOMA SLAYING

MIAMI, Okla., Mar. 23 UP)
Thonius Roborson, 75 was held in
tho county Jail today In the axe
slaying of Hoyt Check, SO, a bach-
elor, at his farm homo a mllo cast
of Aton.

Roberson,a resident of the com'
munlty, had been away for some
lima and Cheek had been employ
ing Mrs. Robersonas a housekeep
er. Recently oiobersgn returned
and had beon living at tho Cheek
home.

Jack Johnson, Afton marshal,
quoted Mrs. Robercon'as saying
her husband aiosa early today
from the bed where hg had .been
sleeping with Cheek, went Into the
yard, got an axe una beganstrik-
ing Cheek.

Herself struck oh the arm r.nd
shoulder, Mrs, Roberson reported
she wrestled awny, ran to a.neigh-
bor's homo.

'

RAINFALL REPORTED
IN NEWEST OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 23 UP)

Rainfall varying from light show
ers to heavydownpourswas report1--
cd today In Northwest Oklahoma,
an area that was swept by dust
torms last week-en-

Longdate and Carmen had soak,
ing rains and Clinton and Wood
ward reported showers'. Sprlngllng
showers at Enid and Guthrie were
growing heavier.

Ardmore, In southern Oklahoma,
had .05 inch In the early morning
and it was still raining.

.

BUS MISHAP FATAL TO
THREE BAND MEMBERS

AUSTIN. Mar, 23 UP) At least
three members of the Glenn Leo
orchestra wero killed and four In.
jured today in a bus accident ten
miles soutli of here on the San An
tonio hlghway

An Austin funeral home report-
ed cards were found on the bodies
of two men brought there which
identified Uiem as members of the
orchestra.

CHRYSLER, LEWIS WILL MEET
MURPHY FORA STRIKE PARLEY

ITALY DENIES
SENDING MEN

TO CIVIL WAR
LONDON, Mar. 23 UP) Italy In

formed Grciat Britain todav In re
ply to urgent queries concerning
the reported Undine1 of Italian
troops In Spain that tho contingent
whicii disembarkedat Cadiz March
5 was made up only ot volunteer
doctors andnurses.

No. Italian troous have landed In
Spain, tho reply stated flatly. It
was pointed out that foreign med-
ical workers do not come under
tho ban of volunteers effected by
27 nations, In an accordof neutral-
ity, last Feb. 20.

Authorized sources said Great
Britain was satisfied with tho an
swer on this point.

The continued reports that Hal
Ian troops have landed In great
numbersin Spainsince the control
npi cement went Into effect wero
Investigated separately by tho
Brltlbh In an effort to avoid clog-
ging the agendaof the non-int-er

vention committee.
French official sources In Parts

said tho French and British for-
eign offices were In close contact,
apparently convinced that Premier
Mussolini's unexpected return yes-
terday from a visit to Libya was
connected with tho Insurgent do-fe- at

northwest ofv Madrid.
(The defendersof Madrid have

charged that captured Insurgents
disclosed the backbone of the fifth
assault against the Spanish capi-
tal on the Guadalajara front was
three divisions of Italians.

PARIS, Mar. 23 UP) French sen-
ators, disturbed over reports of
tlallan troops fighting on tho In-
surgent side of the Spanish civil
war, sent a delegation to Foreign
Minister Yvon Dclbos today to In-

form him tho European
agreementmust bo clari-

fied "quickly and with the great-
est delicacy."

SulphurTax

House Takes Action And
PassesMeasureTo

The Senate
AUSTIN, Tex., Mar. 23 UP) The

senate received today Its Eccond
measure of tho session from the
house of representatives an In-

creaseon sulphur production from
the current $1.03 to $1.28 per ton.

Tho first was a proposed boost
in the oil levy to 6 cents a barrel
from the present 2 3--4 cents, ap-
proved a month ago but not yet
considered by the upper chamber.

Rep, Harry N. Gravesof George
town, author ot the original bill
pioposing. $2 a ten tax on sulphur,
said the approvedrate would yield
an additional JtOO.000 a year, Ad
ditional Income from tho Increased
oil tax was estimatedfrom (12,000,- -
ooo to J27,000,900 annually.

Tho house voted 131 to 2 on final
passageof the lUlphur tax boost
alter rejecting amendments call
Ing for levies of $1.10, $1.15, $1.25
and $1.40. The rate was raised
from 75 cents to thb present level
latt fall.

Tlmo .was not taken In the hasty
final action to correct allocation
of the proceeds and tho bill car-
ried the original division of GO

cents to the school fund, CO cents
to the general revenuo fund and
$1 for old age pensions to the sen
ate.

HUNGER STRIKERS'
REMAIN IN MINE

KATOWICE, Poland.Mar. 23 UP)
One thousand well fed "hunger"
strikers barricaded themselvesun
derground today at the American
nnanced Glesche mine, demanding
higher pay and shorter hours as
part of their conditions.

Although a black flair, denottne
a hungerstrike, flew from the' main
shaft, doctors who examined 45
strikers hoisted to the surface by
their comrades, de-

clared not one was suffering from
hunger.

A thorough medical examination
showed the mon had collapsed
solely because of lack of oxygen.

CAR REGISTRATION
PICKS UP A LITTLE

Registration of passenger cars
for 1937 livened somewhatMonday
and Tuesday but . not at a rale
sufficient to assure completion of
tne job by April j.

Tax Collector John 7. Wolcott
said that to noon Tuesday 1,350
passengercars had been regis
tered. He anticipated 5,000 would
be registeredfor the year. Prompt
action was recommended by him
if motorists wish to escape tho
necessityof standing in lone lines.

EX-BRAI- N TRUST
MEMBER FOE OF
FD'S COURT BILL

mil
Moley Says It Would Abandon The Ameri

can Method; Favors System Of
Constitutional Amendments

WASHINGTON. .Mar. 13 RaymondHoley, once doie to the White
House, told the senate Judiciarycommitteetoday that PresidentRoose
velt's court bill would 'inevitably" weakenthe "authority and prestige'
of the supremecourt.

Moley read a long preparedstatement In which he contendedthat
the measurewould "abandon" the "American method" ot seekingso

GIVES VIEWS
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Raymond Moley, ln

truster, tndny gave his views
opposing the supremo court
changesuggestedby President
Roosevelt before the senntn
Judiciary committee. Ho said
ho believed It would weaken
tho authority of the American
government,

Boost VotedSalary Bill
Before Senate

Group RefusesTo Rccon
sidcr Measure In

creasingPay
AUSTIN, Mar. 23 UP) Tho Texas

scnatoconsidered the Judiciary bill
today while the house of repre
sentativeswrangled over rules.

By a one-vo- te margin, the senate
declined td reconsider its action
favoring an Increasein salaries ot
supremecourt and coUrt of crimin
al appeals judges from $0,500 to
$10,000 a year, and approved a raise
from $4,600 to $7,000 for tho state's
attorney of the criminal appeals
tribunal.

Rules discussion In the house
centered'on a proposal to set Fri
day for consideration ot constltu
tlonal amendments and approve
procedure .for conference commit-
tees. I

A resolution authorizing the state
planning board to study Industries
which would benefit agriculture
was sent to the house state affairs
committee of the house The reso-
lution said tho board hadbeen do--
voting much time to commercial
and mineral resources.

A bill requiring sellers of drugs,
medicines, cosmetics or prescrip
tions to place tho date of manufac
ture on the label and prohibit sale
ot articles more than two years old
was Introduced In tho house.

Sen. O. H. Nelson of Lubbock,
leaderot a group seekingrepeal of
the law legalizinghorse racewager
ing, said a large crowd was expect
ed for a hearing Thursdaynight
before the senate criminal Juris.
prudenco committee on several re
peal bills.

He Indicated there would be no
further effort to bring up a reso
lution which would have the sen
ate consider thebills In committee
of tho whole until It was seen what
the criminal Jurisprudencecommit
tee did.

BRITAIN'S 'FLYING
DUCHESS' MISSING

LONDON, Mar. 23 UP) Emer
gency workers In the Fenlands
turned from their struggle with a
flood today to hunt for Britain's
Flying Duchess," the

Duchess of Bedford, In the fear she
had crashedon some watery field.

It was believed she might have
mistaken land covered with several
feet of water for a smooth, dry
landing place yesterday while fly
ing solo from Woburn on what was
Intended as a short Jaunt,

The tltUd aviatrlx took up fly
ing when shewas 62 and hasflown
many thousandsof miles.

cial nnd economlo changes. He
urged a constitutional amendment.

Friends ot the Roosevelt court
enlargement plan, led by Senator
Ncely quickly seized
upon Moley'a former statements In
cross-examini- him,

Objectives Ochlovcd
Under Necly's questioning,Moley

conceded the supremecourt was
"part of tho policy maklnir lnstru
mentalities" of tho governmentand
"ought to pay attention to the po
litical thought ot tho people as ex
pressedat the polls."

Although Moley spoke as an ad
vocate ot the president'sobjectives,
no said in response to one of Neelv's
questionsthat he belioved "most of
tne oDicctives" had already been
achieved.

When Noely mentionedwaeo and
hour legislation, Moley contended
that would require a constitutional
amendment.

After the West Virginia senator
had repeatedlyaskedwhat amend
ments Moley would advocate, the
Witness finally replied:

"Dirst, an amendmentllko that
suggestedby Senator Borah, to1
rreo tho states from tha restrictions
of the due process clause

"Second, an extension ot tho Gov
ernment's commerco power and I
am not sure that it very popular.

"Third, a requirement that more
than a bare majority of the court
concur In declaring a federal law
unconstitutional,.

Fourth, compulsory retirement
of justices at some fixed age, say
TO dr 72 or 75.

I don't think you could solve
your problem by any one ot these
methods. You would haveto consid
er all four."

Meanwhile, democratloopponents
of the bill said there was slight
chanco of agreementamong them
on a substitute constitutional
amendment,unless tho DroDosed
enlargementof tho supremecourt
is abandoned.

SenatorO'Mahoney one

See MOLEY, Pago 7, CoL 1

NegroHeld In
Knox Slaying

Daughter Of Murdered
Woman Makes Bond

In Forgery Cases
DALLAS, Mar. 23 UP) A negro

man was held In Jail hero today
as a posslbla sutpect In the slay-l- nt

of Mrs', Mary S. Knox, 01,
March 12.

Inspector Will Fritz, chief of the
police homlcldo division, declined
to divulge tho iicgio's rupposcd
connection with tho slaying. Mrs.
Knox, widow of a wealthy .Texas
lumberman, was slugged to death
In her home.

After nr.edays (n Jail on forgery
charges,llrs. Lillian Knox, daugh

of tho slain woman, was
releasedtoday. She had furnished
$12,000 bonds In tho forgery cases.
A habeascorpuswrit was obtained
ficm the court of criminal appeals
In Austin after her release had
been delayed here.

Mr. Lillian Knox said as soon
as sho could dUposu ot certain real
estnto holdings she would offer
a reward for the arrest and con
viction of tho slayer.

Hiram A. Knox, former Big
Spring worker and eon of Mrs.
Lillian Knox, remained in the
county Jail here under an Indict
ment charging forgery in two
counts. No attempt had beenmade
to perfect bond.

Knox, arrested in Dallas, was
questioned, as was his mother, In
tho slaying of Mrs. Ifory Knox.
Later ho was transferred hero on
the forgery charge,

DAIRIES AND MILK
PLANTS INSPECTED

M. L. Raines, statemilk super-
visor, mado an Inspection tour of
dairies andmilk processing plants
here Monday.

He told If. W. Leeper, city health
officer, that Big Spilng was still
one of tho small number of Texas
cities on tha state ml IK honor roll
Big Spring has been on th.6 roll
since aariy in 1933,

Pre'EasterServicesBeing Held In TenLocal Churches

Attempt To
BeMadeFor

Settlement
Michigan GeverawVma

Extreme Meniwrwi
MiiBt Be Averted

NEW HOPES HELD FOR
PEACEABLE SOLUTlOff

Both Men Told Thrt State'
Would Take StefM.T

Uphold Authority
DETROIT, Mar723 (AP)-Gover- nor

Prank Murphy an-
nounced today that be ex-
pected Walter P. Chryater
and Jphn L. Lewis to confer
with him tomorrow at Laa--
sing in an attempt to avert
"extreme and costly meas-
ures with possible unfortu-
nate consequences" ia the
ChryslerCorp. strike.

Hope for Solution
The governor indicated He W

assuranceboth men wouM fcceeytt.
his telegraphedinvitations.

His announcement helgMenedS
hopes for a peaceablo scu-H- ot
strife that had grown more omi-
nous dally.

In Idontlcal telegrams to the'
chairman of theChrysler Corp.

ui-ur- aim 10 inv
mllltant chieftain
ot tho Committee
for Industrial Or-
ganization, the
govornor declar
ed that the state
would "employ
all necessaryand
nvailablo means
to uphold public
authority."

His reference
was to the writs
ot attachment is-
sued bv Circuit

P(K w
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- "MUitrHir
Judge Allan Campbell last Friday
for the arrest of 6,000 strikers e
cupylng eight Chrysler pUtetg la
dctlanco of a court Injunction. Ho
said It was "expected" that Sheriff
Thomas C Wilcox, of Wayneeoun--

KANSAS CITY, M.ir. 34 Utt
Circuit Judge Emory II. WrigM
Issued an Injunction today
derlng 147 n striken t
leave the Butler Manufacturing
plant by 9 a. m. tomorrow.

The strikers havebees fa mm--

session of the plant, a s4ee(
factory, since March 12.

ty, would "request assistance eC
stato authorities in execution C
tho writs."

"While respecting rights eC
workers and cccklng to advance

See PARLEY, Page 7, Ce.

FIVE IN FAMILY
PERISH IN FLAMES

BALDWIN HARBOR, N, Y
Mar. 23 UP) Five personsdied ear-
ly today In the blazing Interior ot
a two-stor- y frame house, which was
swept by fire, apparently starting
from an old fashioned coal stove
convertedto burn kerosene.

The volunteer tire department
from nearby Baldwin responded s
few minutes after a neighbor dis-
covered the house in flames, but
was able to rescueonly one. t
five victims, Barbara Morse, 4.

She had been burnedso mmHjt mm)
lived only a few moments."

Tho other dead were Jesett. 11.
Helen, D, Rose, 13, and Mrs.
Van Orden Morse, 45.'

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly t

cooler, probably frost Ih th
wrst portion tonight;
generally fair, cooler ia
east portions,

HAST Ti.'XAS Thundertlitwsw,
warmer In rust, cooler In weat
tlon tonights Wednesday
cloudy, thundertiioMfF m i

tlon.
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Studv. Social

Hour Combined
By ME Society

Ah Arresting World Outlook and
social program was led by Mr. B.
Lunun at the monthly session of
the First Methodist Women's Mis
slonary Society when two papers
were given and musical numbers
offered.

Mrs. Lamun Introduced Mrs,
GarnerMcAdama who gave a paper
on Education in Home Fields, and
Mrs. Horace Penn, whose paper
contained In its substanceChris-
tlan Education and Evangelistic
Source.

Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen and Mrs,
O. D. Cordlll gave a vocal duct.
Mrs. C. A. Blckley gave the after--!
noons devotional.

The circle count was as follows:
No. One, 13; No. Two, eight; No.
Three, six; No. Four, eight.

Circle Two was hostess for the
social hour and members servedre-

freshmentsto Mrs. L. H. Flcwellen
of Ranger,Mrs. n. L. Warren, Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Cordlll, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. Fred Arr'lngton,
Mrs. ClydtS Walts, Sr Mrs. W. E.
Flunkett, Mrs. Ida Rowland, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs.
Fenn, Mrs. M. E. Zlnn, Mrs. Mc- -

Adams, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
N. L Dalton, Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs.
H. O. Keatoft, Mrs. Iva Iuncycutt,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. IL "M.
Rowe, Mrs. W. A. Rlcker, Mrs,
G. S. True, Mrs. Evelyn Williams,
Mrs. Lorena, Waldrop, Mrs. Jakie
Bishop, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. W.

umhjH
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Units Of Episcopal
Church Plan April
Social Activities

Auxiliary units of St Marys
Episcopal church held business
and study meetings Monday and
discussed projects for the year and
entertainment featuresfor next
month.

The newly organized Business
and ProfessionalWomen's unit met
at the Parish House and made
plans to build a rock fence around
the back or the church yard as
their unit project. They will begin
Iho study work next Monday when
Rev. P. waiter Hcnckcll will give
the tltst of a seriesof .lessons on
Symbolisms of the ghurch. On
April 2 the club will sponsor a box
supper at the Parish House to
ralso funds for their project.

Officers are Mrs. Harvy William
son, president,Mrs. M. W. Paulson,
treasurer and Miss Reta Dcbcn--
port, secretary.

Members are Mrs. Wllllamsop,
Mrs. Paulson, Miss Debcnport,
Miss lone McAllster, Miss Florence
McAllster, Miss Rcba Crawford,
Miss Mary Louise Gllmorc, Miss
Duffle, Miss Dorothy Driver, Mrs.
jock Hodges, Mrs. HoustonCowdcn
and Mrs. Wayne Rice.

St. Club
Mrs. Rlx conducted the

St Club meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. Brlstow
when membersplanned for an en
tertainment and heard an
read by Mrs. Ray Simmons.

Our Ideals", taken from the
Women's Auxiliary, maga-
zine, was tho topic of the article
read by Mrs, Simmons. Other
literature Bent by Miss Helen Lylcs
of Canyon, was distributedand will
be discussed at the meeting next
week at the home of Mrs. Curtis
Driver,

Cecilia
Ralph

Cecilia
Gordon

article

church

Incomplete planswere made for
an entertainment of church units
at the ParishHouse next month.

Attending were Mrs. Rlx, Mrs.

IC Edwards. Mrs. W, A. Miller,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. R. E. Gay,
Mrs. F. V. Gates, Mrs. Lamun, and
Mrs. Blckley.

All church women will meet at
o'clock next Monday It the First

Christian church for the fifth Mon-
day meetingof the Church

A I I Nywwvw,j .. &.

At Presbyterian'
Auxiliary

Selection of circle com-
mittee plans for
meetings and auxiliary purchases
were discussedby the
Auxiliary ut the Monday meeting
with the new president, Mrs. Em
ory Duff, presiding over tho first
of the new years business.

Chairmennamedwero Mrs, A. A,
Porter, King's Daughters; Mrs. G,
A. Barnett. Ruth; Mrs. H. W. Cav--
lor, Dorcas. Each chairman read
the namesof the women who werS
included In her respective groups,
Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamand Mrs
Leo Porter were appointed on the
visitation and flowers committee,

The --first Monday In April has
been designatedas tho first of the
A.O.T.C. meetingsand at this time
the Coahomachurch women will be
guests of the local church. The
auxiliary will buy the 25th

banner very soon.
In tho taken from the

12th chapter of Romans,Mrs. S. L.
Baker gave an Inspiring message
on how to live successfully with
oncTs fellowmen.--

Stlent were offered for
the bereavedfamily of Mrs. Giorgc
wnue ana also (or tho New Lon
don tragedy victims.

were Mrs. R. C Strain,
rs. Emory DuffPj Mrs. H. H. Mos--

er, Mrs. D. F. Mrs. W.
C. Barnett, Mrs. Leo Porter. Mrs.
H. O. Fooshce, Mrs. D. A- - Koons,
Mrs. L.-E- . Morris, Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. C. W.
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. L. S. Mc- -
Dotfclt, Mrs. R. J. Hoover, Mrs. H.
D. Stanley;Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
Raymond Dunagan,Mrs. G. D. Lee,
Mrs. W. Q. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mrs, N. M. Agncw, Mrs.
S. L. Baker, Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. Hal D. Farley, nd Mrs. H.
W. Caylor.

a

a

t
..Mrs. W. D. and son arc

visiting nor In Menard
They plan to spend several days
there.

Brlstow, Mrs. Mrs. Wil- -
burn Barcus, Mrs. Curtis Driver
and Mrs. W. T. Tate.

Miriam Hopkinssays:
"My throatwelcomesLuckies my favorite

Jlh independentsurvey was made recently
among professionalmen women lawyers,
doctors,lecturers,scientists,etc.Of thosewhosaid
theysmokecigarettes,morethan875S statedthey
pertonallyprefer light smoke

Mias Hopkinsverifies thewisdom of this, pref-
erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, itage, screenand Their voices are
tfaeir fortunes. That's why so many of them
moke Luckies.You, too,canhave the throatpro-

tection of Luckies light smoke,free of certain
Iweh irritants removedby the exclusiveprocest
Vf ToMted". Luckies are gende on the throat.

NewYearBegun J; d&

Social Evening

Meet
chairmen,

appointments,

Presbyterian

anni-
versary

devotional

prayers

Attending

McConnell,

Cunningham,

Wilbanks

Simmons,

and

opera.

A

A Joint meeting of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
cngincmcn ana tne women s so
ciety will be held Wednesdayeve-
ning at 7MS o'clock at tho lodce
nan.

This affair" is to bo one of social
nature ana an entertaining pro-
gram has been at ranged for the
evening.

t

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETIISGS

WOMEN'8 Temper.
ance Union meeting at 3 o'clock
at Flist Fresbytctlan church for
impoitant study session.

MUSIC STUDV CLUB meeting
3:30 o'clock at Settles hotel. Pro
gram topic: Developmentof the
Orchestra.Mrs. ValdevaChilders,
leader. Dan Conlcy to glvo pa
per, and high school students to
appear In musical numbers.' t

ESTRANGED HUSRAND
SOUGHT IN SLAYING

OF N. J. WOMAN
HALEDON, N. J., Mar. 23 UP)

County and local police sought to
day to solve the mysterious death
of Mis. Edith Daniels Miller, 3G
ycar-o'-d expectant mother who
they said apparently had been
beaten while preparing a layette,

Authoiltlcs of five states were
asked to find Howard A. Miller,
42, her estranged husband, who
was mlrning from a Newark room
ing house. The woman'sbody was
lound last night.

An autopsy dibclosed the birth
would have occurred In a month,
said Dr. Lawrcn 'a B. Boylan, coun
ty physician. Boylan said Mrs.
Miller died of Internal hemor
rhagescausedby concussion of the
brain.

Obie Brl3tow left Tuesday
for Houston, where he will

spend several days on business.

cigarettefor 5 years"

"Luckies haveheenmy favorite cigarette
for about5 years.They'rea light smoke
that sensitive throats welcome. Of the
many trends that sweep throughHolly'

oneof the longestlastinghasheen
thepreferencefor,Luckies. I once asked
a 'property'man who suppliesciga-

rettesto the actors what the'favorite is.
He answeredby opening up a box cow
tainingcigarettes.They wereallLuckies"

7fc

Light Smoke

CUAf

Wednesday
CHRISTIAN

wood,

STAR OFTHE RKO RADIO PICTURE
"THE WOMAN I LOVE"

ir- y fi

THE FINESTTOBACCOS
THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

8 Toasted"--YourThroatProtection
AGAINST IRJUTATlON-AGAlN- tT COUGH

7tU

Pro- fyl - it Pattern

IBVfWf stiff jvHrTrt?-rvx--B

OSSSSSSSSBj ,'TWTW .sH&431
BVRUTII ORIt
Pattern No. Hi

Here's news; Big news fat knit
ters and crochetlers! Nov you can
crochet or knit a garment without
any long, detailed stitch-by-stltc- h

and row-by-ro- directions to fol-

low. You simply take the tlcsw
paper Pro-fyl-- lt pattern of your
individual size, get set with hook
and yam and go ahead,matching
tlw area of your work to the pro-
file of the pattern. Could anything
be easier or limplerT No Increas-
ing or decreasing to ack expert
help on it comes out automatic-
ally!

With the pattern for this blouse
you get two seta of tissue paper
patterns of the proper Individual
size for yourself. One set, of pink
Ussun paper, Js smaller J!n places
than tho other. This is the Pro-fyl--

pattern which you follow to
crochet tho pieces. Ihe other set
of tan tissue paper. Is larger, but
to your exact individual garment
size, and U used to block the gar-,n- nt

by stretching It to the exact
amount at each different point to
give you a perfect fill (This com
bination of patterns Is protected
by patent pendlrg.) "With this pat

U.S:WellPreparedForWar,ln
Opinion formerChief Staff

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP
Tho army's World war chef of
staff, hopeful this country never
again will be involved In such n
conflict, believes it Is better pre-- !
pared now than ever before for a
clash of arms.

General Peyton C. March, 72, re
tired, expressed this opinion today
Few men haye been afforded th'j

for passing Judgment
equal to his service In the Spanish
and World war.

"Our amy and nivy aro at the
highest point of efficiency they
have been In my time," he said.

"Plans for mooillzatlon or re
sourcesin the files of the war and
navy departments constitute an
other renson for this viewpoint,"
but as'.do from these General
March said he considered ofgreat
'mportanrn trie present congress.
' "Thcro are rome for-

mer officers, in the house and ten-ate- ,"

he said. "They don't want
wart but they realize what war Is
and the necessity fur speedy ac
tion. We' would not be in .position
we were when we. declaredwar on
Germany. Can you realize It took
congressm days to enact the draft
lewT"

March said the technical equip
ment of tho army Is, as far as Is
known, tha equal of any nation's.

"Of course," he added, "you can
never tell what the other fellow
has up his sleeve. Every war has
brought out new weapons."

He believes In a highly mechan-
ized regulur army which might be
mated rapidly to any part of the
United States, but said the coun-
try in time of war must fall back
on the draft.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs. R. I Morris who has been

confined to the Barneshospital for
the past six weeks has been moved
td the home of Earle Lee Bru,nton,
1181 Hodlaraont Ave., St. Louis,
Mo.

Mrs. Morris, who makes her
home at 2108 Nolan street In this

HSQ4MAH ltt 3Qc

tern you receive two complete sets
of instructions one explaining the
Pro-fyi-- lt method, the new and
cosy way; the other set giving you
full detailed In
structions In the old way.

This blouse Is in two colors and
can be made to harmonize with
any number of costumes. Tho pat
tcm stitch is unusual andattrac-
tive, yet quite simple to do. The
pattern can be had in my of these
slzs: 12, U, 16, 18 and 20.

Tho pattern envelope contains a
complete Pro-fyl-- lt pattern con
sisting of one set of crocheting
tissues andono zet rf blocking
tissues; and two sets of

Illustrated directions
with diagrams to aid you: also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern send for
No. 445. Enclose10 centsin stamps
or ccm (coin .preferred) to cover
service and postage. Be sure to
state size wanted. Address Big
Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y. (Trademark).

(Copyright 1337, by tho Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)
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Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

It Is fair that this writer should
confess that Viscount Grey lb
good way from being his favorite
British statesman. Even when
Lloyd Georjr, In his recently con
cluded memoirs, took fall after fall
out of Grey. It had no effect on me.
And If anything cculd prejudice
ono In favor of a man, It would be
to have Lloyd Goorge fla'Ung him,

Perhaps that is the reason why
thv measuredand oententlousde
fense of Georgo Maccaulay Trav- -

elyan, In "Grey of Falladon" did
not convince. For one thing, the
rr.cn are too much of a piece. For
another, their families have been
intimate for generations.

. Tho picture one has from tho
book Is thus the picture the family
would like. Grey emerges a man
wl-- took his Winchester school
motto a little too seriously "Man
ners makyth man." Within his own
chosen limits he mi'st have been
charming. Ho knew all there was
to kno wabout natuic. He fished
and he played remarkable tennis.
Ho was sent down from Oxford,
to be sure, for laziness. But this
Indicated no lack of capacity,
merely an arrogant decision to use
his excellent mind only- - as he
wantedto Use it. .

Grey was, therefort, tho mirror
of the Whig gnntleman.When. In
1905, he took over the foreign of:
fico, he becamo the victim of his
credo. A gentleman of the Grey
model did not bother to 4ell his
constituents what he was up to.
He did not consult the press;. In- -

city, plans to
near future.

return here in the

At thatvery first
WARNING SNIFFLE

. .Usethl unique aid ft preventing
colds, especially designedfor nost and
throat whetomost coohstart. Usedin time,
Va-tro-n- ol helps to avoid many colds.

VlCKS VA-TRO-NO-L

POUKI QUANTITY tCc

Mrs. Louis Mann Is
Honored At Shower

Honoring Mrs, Loulri Mann, Mrs
Clarence Mann was hostess to
group of the honoree'sfriends
her home, 1600 Toung street, Mon-
day afternoon for gift shower.

Contest prizes were won by Mrs.
W. O. McClendon and Mrs. Eula
Robinson and In the last game
Mrs. Mann took honors and "re
celved as her prize number ol
dainty gifts.

At tho refreshment hour the
hostessservedMrs. Fern Burleson,
Mrs. Ludle. Lyklns, Mrs. Armanda
Hughes,Mrs. Josie McDaniel, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Mottle Richard-
son, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Eula Robin
son, Mrs. Louis Christian, Mrs. E
W. McLcod. Mrs. W. O, McClendon,
MrsGlassGlenn, Mrs. D, J. Shep--
pard, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs,
Thomas J, McAdama, Mrs. Gone
Crenshaw, Mrs. Velma Randolph,
Mrs. W W. Bennett, Mrs. Fred R.
Whitehead of Lawton, Okla,, and
the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Nora
Gulley, Mrs. A. G. Tatum, Mrs.
Maurice Stalllngs and. Mrs. W. G.
Cole.

t
FREE OF TAX

LONDON, Mar 23 W) Golf pro--!
resslonalswere free today of the
burden of Income tax on their win
nings on tho links.

V ''

.,

n
a

a
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Mr, Justice Lawrence established
the precedentwhen he ruled Archie
Compton, the Duka of Windsor's
favorite professional,could not be
assessedon $3,000 In golf winnings,

deed, he held the press In con1
tempt and never failed to show It
It did not much matter that Grey
woj playing recrct diplomacy
somewhatIneptly In 1905, for Ger-
many was only bluffing. It did
matter nine years later.

Then Grey found himself deal
Ing with thoroughly prepared
rnumles in front, backed by n
homeland Ignorant and unready
Ignoiant and unprepared, be it
said, because Grey himself had
made It so. Grey's personal ten
dency tc live alone, or at arty rate
with those he assumedto be "his
kind," had borne fruit. It was nasty
fruit, and It tasted so even to Grey
himself.

The .memory of Grey will be tho
gainer for Trevelyan's biograph-
ical 'defense, but whether the
world will own the author more
thin a courteoushearing remains
for the future to say.

"Groy of Fallodon, by George
Mncaulay Trevelyan (Houghton
Mifflin; $3.75),

(&?-- , '.'.meVX
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THE NEW Guttmitic

Temple
socks

Thy'r unwtwoll Vowngitore will lov
Hm attractive nrw coloringiond ell
the charming ntw dtslgnt in llilpo,
polka-dot- l, ploidl, etc Melhrt will lov

lh tnyraV "IronrwHl" yami thai or
found on in ShlrUy TtmpU Socts
titttd wtotl Thiy'r
good .looking, practical,of cptional
quality throwghout ond thy'r enact
dvplicatct of th lock SMrUy wer at
horn and In hr latctt movicil

Com

them
in ond m J

y! OvC

MERKIN'C

$wtteisZ&ftu?
KEEN NOSE...Not ol rattier
Urge iroKirtiQni, composed of
tmooth, delicate tissue. uite tliin
between the cvc,thcnosebroaden;
iharplyjust brWtlie bridge and ros-icti-ei

particularly eipansire ncntrili.

UPS FOND OF A TREAT, , .
ipi and

ruddy indicate the lorrrof rjood
food anddrink. The flcth immedi-
atelyunderthe loner lip U plumply
developcd,vhiletlirjovrUiretrong
anu Drtua.
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Your noseneednotbe
very keen to note the
deliciousaromaof this
fine whiskey. It is the
"double-- rich" straight.

Bourbonof Kentucky!

g0r!& A 90 (roof wkltluy Mi tb Ut 1

. tll ! Koiuckr kyM-ai-

"" mmutnt , . , M fH4 4
Kcmncvrw,y. Aik l,r It tt (

iwMiKaren.
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KtNTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
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1300 KILOCYCLES,

Tuesday Evening
l;00 Dance Hour. NBC.
1:15 Jlmmle Grlcr Orch. NBC.
1:30 Rhythm Unseals. Standard.
1:45 Mary Houser,Violin.
1:00 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
H30 American Family Robinson.

WB3.
1:13 Dancj Ditties.

Concert Hall of tho Air.
NBC..

i:15 Jlmmle Wlllsm, Organ.
it30 Studio Program.
1:45 Curbstcno Reporter.
:00 Johnnie Vnstlnc, Songs.
:1S Wc's FarRo.
:30 Fashion Authority and Pop--

.uiar Music.
45 Newscast.

iiOO 'Goodnight."
WednesdayjVIornlnjr

:00 Musical. Clock, NBC.
:23 World Bock Man.
:30 Time Clock.
f iX Q nt .

s 00, Devotional,
13 ,vHome Folks Frolic. TJBC,
30 The Catties,standard.

:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.

1:00 Jlmmle Ross Orch.
1:15 Song Styles. Standard.
i30 Thla Rhythmic Age. Stan--

dard.--
45 Transcribed Program.
00 What's tho Name of That

Song? Jtmmlo Wlllson.
1 15 .Newscast.

30 Texas Wranglers.
15 Religious Service.
00 - Morning Concert. Standard.
30 Weldon Stamps.
45 Variety of Sacred Songs.

WednesdayAfternoon
15 Joe Green'sOrchestra.NBC.
30 Songs,All For You. Jlmmle

Wlllson, Organ.
15 George Hull Orch. NBC.

HX Tuning Around. Standard.
15 String Ensemble. Standard.

130 Rudolph Frlml Jr. and Or
chestra. NBC.

M5 Dreamers. NBC.
BO Stompln' At the Savoy.

NBC. .

g5 Harmony Hall. Standard.
BO Tom Dorltfg Swing Band.

standard.
45 Nawscast',

100 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
30 SketchesIn Ivory.

MS Male Chorus. Standard.
WednesdayEvening

00 Danco Hour. NBC.
115 - Pacific Paradise.Standard.
30 Xavlcr Curat Orch. NBC.
45 Wanda McQualn.
BO Cocktail Capers. Standard.
30 American Family Robinson,

WBS.
145 Danoo Dlttlea. NBC.
B0 Dinner Hour. NBC.

0 Studio Program.
5 CurbstoneReporter.
9 Glen Queen.
5 Five Minute, Mystery and

Robt, Hood Bowers Band.

CO Mcllow Consola Moments,
5 Newscast.

"Goodnight." .

routh May
Ocjcur Again

ssihilily For Dry Season
Admitted By Weather

Forecasters

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This U
die second Of three articles
utlinlng the effects of climate
n the nation's farming

By EDWIN" R. IIAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)
Ivcrnment weather experts said
ay they woulu not bo surprised
anotherdrouth burns part of the
intry this year'.
hey avoid waking longtime
inite predictions and explained
year may bring amplemoisture
crops. Past records, however,

lcato tho ultmato Is In a dry
kse with mild winters.

B. Kinccr, chief of tlio eli
te and crop division, said

have been unable to
Ictcll the exact time of periodic
ciull depressions.
to added,however, that the re-- lt

drouths may be expected
loillcully In climates such as

?, anil the future doubtlesswill
repetitions.

.lore optimistic wts Ktnccr's as-U-

that "when the present
uth definitely comes to an end,
re will be a period of years with
Sparatlvoly' heavy rainfall, and
lc will be heard about dust
rnw and the like."

o

hlna, despite Its large popula--i,
abounds with game In many

Ions. It Is estimatedthe country
a larger duck population than

erca.

TUNE IN

500 KILOCYCLES
Tbo Daily Herald Statioa

Ktuaios Crawford Hotel
--heai Us Your Ears"

POWELL

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

,. -- Vanlte l'rocesa
Juy Keep the Spots"

Phon 250

UrgesEeturii
To Standards

Of Morality
Antisocial Institutions At

tacked In Address
By Sclccinaii

"Abolition of thn llnnni ImHlp
and Its attendant evils Is directly
In llnO With thn lTinnt mmtam etnti.
dards sc,t up for tho protection of
nurann society In every other
way," declared President Charles
C. Scleetnnn tt iUis Rnn(f.j.i.n ir.h.
odlst university In his fearless and
vicious protest against many of
tho nresent-da-v nntl-nnrl- in.titu.
tlons.

"When sclenco discoversa para--

w q!$ mBm
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Coats.Suits

W'rd.Prktd.

White to flatter you I Man-tailor-

suits of sharkspunor
linen. Coats In
weaves.Sizesfrom 12 to 44.

GayEasterflats!
'WW-Prcec- l 00

Dressy straws, classic felts,
straw sailorsI Navy, colors.

Other Smart Stylet at 1.94

0S
Ward Priced
for Savings

t

novelty

Your EasterFrock styled In
the frivolously feminine
mannerof Spring 1937 1 High
shades,gayfloralprints,navy.
Some with jackets. 12 to 52.

-- ij ' lf- - .J

tt

mmm,am, jmkald tumdaybveniwg, maiichw, iwt

he saM, "every omIM eaYe aftd
prohibition, (s Instituted to protect
humanity from Its onslaught, That
Is tho way we handle such prob-
lems In our modern world when it
comes to medicine.

pail

"Would America today tolerate
nn epldemto that could be avoided
through scientific care and Uola
Hon of Its victims And .yet not
only Is tli In country tolerating but
our government Is sanctioning the
worst enemy or ncaitn, happiness
and human welfare that tho world
knows, tho liquor traffic. Liquor
In any form Is wasteful of life; it
is destructive of health; It curses
ennaren Dciore iney aro born; it
turns fathers Into brutes and
mothers into such wcakllnes that
they He In stupor while their chil-
dren cry In hunger; It ruins
homes; It debauches youth and
It ruins life at the threshold of at-
tainment. And yet this wo have
with us again. Is It not time to
call modernmethodsto Isolate and
to destroy this pest that feeds on

ieme OUc a jifetfH neariitfe
"The time has coma to call this

country back to American, stan
dards of right living. It Is hard
to knew which way to turn for
high moral, spiritual and Intellec-
tual leadership. Wo have gone
down so gradually that we have
scarcelyrealizedwhat was ha'ppen
lng. There was a tlmo when as
far as morals wcro concerned in
this" country we knew what was
black' and what wes 'white.' Now
It Is all faded to. gray, and even
sincere Christians are bewildered.
Wc seem to have tdst our moral
bearings, and ve-can- 't fight until
we get back those bearings and
again setup our standards.

Recently Mr. George Santayana
declared civilization is approach
ing Its winter, and Dean Inco ar
gues that we are witnessing tho
suicide of a social order and the
possibility of another dark age.

The Credentialsof a rrophet
"Perhaps such a prophet would

be greetedwith stones,but gashes

FASTF

Bn ikiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBMvV. w. isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBHiiiiiiiHil

Kim iillllilSik

ill lHHrjR BwOk.Ill a W
VKk $ft$Mft

Kl)rjKr7 tallor tyl?. Sleek, satin
"

Bi'SiS'C v
,trJPedPanties are run-resis-t-

m MfcW' someiy embroi- - gfr SsfHtf
km WmSSmir V dered or lace

H Wkl'j "''!. trimmed. Bias TPftF

Mt fcnttsM are aurae eeVntttle ef
a, roph?t, and the future would
probably build a monument to his
honor. We have a plethora Of

and a sparslty of prophets
anyway. As a pccplt, we have
swung so far away from Puritan-Is-

that wo are encroachingupon
the zone" of the libortlrfo. On nues--
tlons of sex. drink, gambling, Sab--
haui observanceand home train
ing wo have been surrendering
frontline trenshes and havo slip
ped back to secondary Dosltlrms
The moral law has lost Its majes-
ty and authority. Wo aro con
cerned with expediency and recov
ery, rather than with right and
wrong, Our birthright is on the
bargain counter for & mess of pot
tage.

'Analyze tho development since
repeal: our government, uclh In
stato and nation, has gone to un
precedenteddistances to cuaran--
ten employmentand sustenanceto
all classes of people. Relief rolls,
shorter hours, minimum wage
scale, old ago pensions, and the

or Children!
T' Bl

nllv

Rke 'have been weed upon socie
ty and billions have beenspent for
these objectives.

"What Is to be the legitimate out--

ccmo of such a .policy? We have
with 6nu harid extendedassurance
of food, shelter andraiment, even
down to tho aged. With the other
wn offer an evil that has been one
of tho greatest curses of genera
tions, reaching back to antiquity.
Aro we not digging the very foun
dations from under our housesT

Lincoln declared,The nation can-
not survive half slavo and half
free' Can It sutvlvo half drunk
and half sobcrT Harkon to tho cry
of our modern prophet: America
must destroy the liquor traffio or
tho liquor traffic will destroy the
nation, morally, materially and po-
litically.

In conclusion, the speaker ex-
presseda more hopeful outlook for
the future, saying:

"Discouraged and distressed as
I am about tho present situation
and strongly as I feel about a com-plct- u

rcvensal of today's attitudes

(I .tv

step with Easter Fashions!
spring! "dressy"

high-in-fro- nt

perforations "portholes"! High-fashio- n

in removed high-price-d

Smart for Misses!

169
oxfords that

look smartly
Oak soles. 12--3.

lner ... and wear better! Full- -

"BIPmPwM fashioned.
KlVy $F'h sPrln hades.Alto service.

teM,, ISfc ho,e Leg ,tnKths ''Cli

Wgggf ''ySbMiURk
Wjjfc?- 19gMmHmw rayon plalted' silei 1L

toward We, I o beMeve. ttit there
are to be signs ef a re
vival of American Idealism, and,u
rebuilding of our ethical founda-
tions;

"I ttlll believe In the good snso
of-th- e poopla of the United States
and their power to rUe- - again to
r.rtat ethical heights. It may bo
a slew process much moio slow
ly thin we came down but I be
lieve It will bo done, There's going
to bo a better day. Wo haven't
completely surrendered, As God
hcavd tho prayers of Frances WM-lar- d

and her associates,so. will He
hoar your prnyern and answoryour
petitions. May we find our wills
according to His will and may wc
rebuild according . to Ills laws.
Then our cthlcnl foundations can
never be destroyed."

(In with the current
religious revivals In tho city, The
Herald publishes the at
the request of the local CTU.
IM I tors Note.)
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in
All the styles that really count this The
oxfords . .,. the line . . . squareheelsandtoes
. . . . . . cut-ou-ts . . .

details shoes far from the

Shoes

Comfortable
"grown-up"- !

Brown.

'

Reinforced. .Cradle
,o1"'

t0P' MercerUedor " B5Ml

beginning

connection

foregoing

class!

for

Goodlooklnff styles .
hnd a special cushion to
easewalking! Black pat-
ent. Sizes from 13 to .3.

frMKTHsUUS

NEW ATHUT18 US

"Foothoallhs" Misses

CEREAL CAMPAJMI
Huskies, new whole wheal ftsjif i '

cereal, officially embark est fjketf t '

second season In this matkst wMf X
tho announcemmt by Carl WMte-ma-

dentfral Foods vice president, .
of a now enlargedadvertising cam-
paign In dally and Sunday, newspft-pcr-s,

which. featUrS mor- - Ohm a - j,,j
hundred nationally famous and.W-- '
cally prominent sports headline. '

Among the athletes supporting the'
new ccr6al In the 1037 series are
such outstandingstars as BUI Tcr

'

ry, Jake Powell, Helen Madison,
Fred Perry, and Jimmy Thomson;
First of tho now ad seriesappears,. V
In The Herald on Sunday,March':
28.

Figuring prominently In the adi
Is the Invitation to youngsters ta
Join tho Huskies Club. In exchange '

for one Huskies box-fo- p young-
sters will receive tho club; member-"- -
ship pin and an illustrated catalog -

'

describing the l premiums offers ,

cd for additional Huskies box-to-

V

NEW ShoeStyles

s yvrVLaPSVr J
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jgg This EasterDress Like "Fifth

I m Avenue" at an "Off-Th- e-

K "W. Avenue" Price

K SUITS.V:

k , 'B ' See Wards completenew

m, skins,worstedsandtwills.

iLBv .. sportsbacks---at a savingI

Dusty Tones Deep Tones JJW j

I Men's Skirt! mj''
An amailnj? NEW groupat ssw ssk, GcmwVone low price! SanforisedV VV HBLVPShrunk broadcloth. Soft, L t HlHI wiltproof or button-dow- n vfl k C fitTnH collars. , Mm mM 'aJJ"4
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Coach Brown

Dissappointed
In Tracksters
BY TOM BEASLEY

ALTHOUGH DISAPPOINTED
over the poor showing of his cinder
men In the Range Country track
nnd field meet at Barnhart last
week-en- d. Coach Gcorgo Brown be
lieves the toys will show consldcr--
tblo improvement before the dis-

trict meet at Sweetwateron April
) and 10. Brown may lake his sqund
:o an.Invitation meet at Snyder
April 3.

MlOOr THAT Blir Spring high
school will have a much heavier
football teim this year than last
is shown In the weight list given
jut by tlio coaches for the Intra-ifl.n- d

game this month.Team "A'
averages VjJ 2 pounds, team "B"
160 rounds.

ROUND-U-F: San Angelo high
school has started construction of
a new gridiron. The .stands at the
new field will accommocate be
tween eight and ten thousand fans.
. . , Coach Carmen Brandon, as-

sisted by members of the Steer
squad, has been working on Steer
field. . . Ben Daniels' Calves (soft-ba- ll

team) did not play Soash last
night as scheduled, and called off
a contest ticketed for tonight. The
Calves drubbed Billy Danner'sclub
yesterday afternoon In a practice
tilt . . .

. . .'. Ben Chapman wants Fred-
die Slngtonas his, roommate on the
Washingtonbaseball club. They are
old high school buddies. . . "Shoe-
less" Joe Jackson, fired from pro-
fessional baseball for his part In
the famous Black Sox "scandal"
scries of 1919, Is the proprietor of
a store In Greenville, S.C. . '. . Vet-
eran Duke Coach Jack Coombs
rays Ace Parker's future' as a
major league1 baseball player Is de-
pendent upon whether his hitting
improves, coombs coached Parker
at Duke university.

Writes JessRodgersof Midland:
"Two will get you four that the

nxt meeting of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league will be In
Kobbs. By having It there it will
give the new presidentof the leacue
a unlooked for chanceof returning
to Lovlngton, his former home.
After all. Midland has had a cou- -
r-- of the meetings and it is on
Mo rar end of the league. Hobbs
will be much nearer to Roswell at
least.

"If there Is anythlne that will
keep the league from opening-- it
will have to develop In' tho next
month."

HARRY "YANK'S. Davis, given
his unconditional release by the
"Huntington club because of flood
ionditlons In that area, would like
o manage a 'team in the West
Texas league. Davis is a first-sack- -'

sr.
t

$125,000 FIRE
FORT SMITH, Ark., Mar. 23 UP)

lire early today destroyed tho
Ihrce-stor-y Porter Minor and
Glass company, manufacturers of
r at, glass, at a loss estimated by
cTficlals at 125,000. The origin
us undetermined.

UM

SPECIAL
Another reduction in prices.
But we still offer you that
same high quality and serv-
ice. Send" us your cleaning1.
You will save.

MEN'S
SUITS ....
PLAIN
DRESSES

PANTS .

SKIRTS
PLAIN .

SWAGGER
oUi.T3

LADIES'
COATS, Plain ...

...25c

... 15c
...15c

... 50c

...35c
LET US BLOCK YOUR

KNIT SUITS TO FIT YOU

CASH & CARRY

PERRYS
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnels Call 11C8

LHHHilllllllBBH
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TRAYNOR STRENGTHENS PIRATES FOR FLAG RACE

OUTFIELD
IS BEST IN

CIRCUIT
(Note: This Is another of n se-rl-cs

dealing with prospects of
major league baseball trams),

ny ROnERT MYERS
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.

Mar. 23 (AP) The Pitts
burgh Pirates,with a season-
ed outfit that was a headache
for every club except the New
York Giants last year, stand
a fair chance of scuttling the
pennant nopes oi other national
Icaguo contenders.

Manager Harold J. Traynor, the
Pie" of erstwhile third baseneat

ness looked over his camp, in
training today and proclaimed It
the best he has hadslnco he took
the Buccaneership.

Adds LefMIander
We've got a lefthander now, Ed

Brandt,' 'said Traynor. "We lost
out last year because our right-
handers couldn't stop the Giants.
We dropped nine out of eleven to
them In tho Polo Grounds. That
cost us the championship. I be
lieve Brandt will help us n lot."

Traynor believes Fred Lucas, Bill
Swfft and Jim Weaverwill perform
as dependablyas last year, when
they turned In 45 wins, that Mace
Brown will do better than the' 10
victories he pitched last yoar, and
that Cy Blanton will regain tho
prowess he displayed In 1935.

Veteran Walte Hoyt Is still a
capablerelief hurler, and the addl
tlon of Brandt completes the
mound staff.

The Pirate Infield, with the ex
ccption of secondbase, seems set.
with Gus Suhr at first. Pep Young
and Lee Handlcy battling' It out for
second, Arky Vaughn at short and
hefty Bill Brubakcr at third.

The outfield shapesup as one
of the best in tho circuit, what
with last year's combination of
the two Waners, l'aul and Lloyd,
and Woody Jensen.
The catching will be in the

hands of last year's regulars, Al
Todd and Tommy Padden, and
Aubrey Epps from Scranton will
be given a chanco to fill in.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOSI YAPROCKI

Associated Press Sports Writer
In many casesthe lads who earn

fame by their deedsas big league
freshmen find the going tough as
sophomores. Tho explanation Is dif
ficult. Perhapsthe boys let up once
they feel they have made the grade.
Chance's are their weaknesseshave
been tabbed by the veterans.

Last season was particularly bad
Tor the freshman stars of 1935. Cy
Blanton hada terrible time in 1936.
The same fellow won 20 games for
the Pittsburgh Pirates, and led the
National league In effectiveness
when he was the prize rooklo pf
1935. Cy could not explain his fail-
ures.He seemed to have everything
he had had the year before plus
experience. Yet he couldn't win,
The answer probably rested with
the swatters, who had grown to
know his style and his fallings.

Blanton wasnt alone. Clyde Cas--
tleman of the New York Giants
didn't look anything like the pitch
er he was the year before. Neither
did Roy Hcnshaw,Ed Heusser,Fa
bian Kowallk, Gene Schott and Or--
ville Jorgens. v

In theAmerican,Too
In the American league-- the soph-

omorehurlers who hadmadenames
for themselvesas freshmen had
their own troubles. Johnny White-
headof the White Sox, Vernon Wll- -
shlre of theA's, Joe Sullivan of the
Tigers all failed to live up to their
freshman promise.

Phil Cavaretta of the Chicago
Cubs slumped, 'and Charlie Grimm
took over first base. Manager
unmm was so convinced that Phil
was a flash In the pan that he got
Jim Collins from the Cardinals to
taxe care of the first baseJob this
coming season. Alex Kampourlsand
Billy Myers did not live up to their
freshman standard. Lew Rlggs of
the same infield had good and bad
days. Terry Moore, Roy Hughes,
Mel Almada had difficulties as
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DIZZY PUTS NAME ON LINE FOR ANOTHER YEAR
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Dizzy Dean, pitcher and

showmanof the St. Louis Car-
dinals, winks to John Public cs

DAVIS SEEKING CONNECTION
IN WT-N- M BASEBALL LEAGUE

Veteran Would Like
To ManageTeam.

For B'Spring

By HANK HART
Big prlng may noi bo repro--

tintod In tho West 'Texas-Ne-

Mexico Baseball Lcaguo this sea
son, but one "or the most Intormeu
students of the game Ik seeking a
connection here.

Harry Davis, a veteran of 15
years en the diamond, has been
founillr.;; out local propositions
nnd tccu.s interested In the lay
out of the Wc-- .t Tcxns loop.

Davis is well Known Ir. tho game,
having played In the Texas League,
Southern Association. Western
League, Gulf Coast League, Cotton
States Le.iguc rind in tho Middle
Atlantic circuit.

Davis was forced Into retire
nient this onfcn rthen Hunting-
ton. AV. Va., of the Middle At
lantic loop, decided to quit pro-
fessional luvllall clue to winter
floods. Dals' home is in Sun
Antonio.
If ono looks'at Davis' results as

a teacher,his products measureup
with tho best. Among his students
have been Pinky Whitney, who Is
spending his time around the hot
corner with Philadelphia of the
isauonai League; Lea Mauon, a
minor leaguekcystonerwith maj-M- '
league ability who Is back playing
with his. hometown team, Dallas,
after tevcral trips Into the big
show; Art Veltmun, catcher, man
aging a Pittsburgh farm; Bobby
Fcnncr, St. Paul's mighty extra
basj clcutcr, and Lefty Gudat, Pa-
cific coast outfield ttar.

Davis has managed clubs nt
'Victoria In the Gulf Coast

League, tho Brookliavrn, Mist-- ,

outfit. In the old Cotton States
circuit before bis wlndup with
Huutlngton last season.

Ills outfit finished sixth in tho
eight club loop, winning 30 of 63
games.
An inflcldcr, Harry could serve

as a playing manager,es he Is a
consistent hitlernnd a flashy field
er, balancing the innc - gardens.

FIVE FORMER
CHAMPIONS IN

FIELD OF 130

PINEHURST. N, C. Mar. 23 tP)
Lanky Henry Plcard sought today
to. Join Walter Hagenand the Ross
brothers as the only thrce-tlm- o

winners of tho famous old North
and South open golf tournament."

Five former champions Picard,
Paul Runyan, Wlffy Cox, Horton
Smith and Bobby Crulckshank aro
in the field of 130. They teed off
today In the first 18' holes of the

$1,000 events.

ballyhoo.
made

advance attention, batting
record

'catcs. homo Roy
Wcathcily started

though going
Am.l'Uan
stickwork

average games.
Johnny Cards looked

freshman Na-
tional league.
games, them

homo Buddy Hassctt
Brooklyn Jimmy Ripple
Giants helpful vSelr clubs

freshmen. Hassctt
games, while Ripple

Feller, Cleveland's rookie
hurling sensation, long
enough thoroughly tested

freshman. Amer
league record when fanned

equalled Dizzy Dean's
National leaguestrikeout record

time.

signs another
President Brradon

SPORTS ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BR.IETZ

NEW ORLEANS,
about feller

Feller? Well, nicest

high... collect about
$30,000

Indians $10,000 salary plus an-
other $20,000 endorsements.
rad'o appearances, . . .

a baseball gamble, If
you'll

$250,000 . .
Bradley, president Indians,
is considering having
right-ar- insured $100,000

Feller keeps studies
while training. They've

private
through academic

paces afternoon. May
back Iowa receive

CoachesName
Line-Up- s For
FootbaUTiJt

Squad Evenly Divided
To Weight, Experience

Play March

football teams, fairly evenly
divided weight experi-
ence, square under
lights Steer stadium night

March There
mission charge lntra-equn-d
game. Invited

action close
spring training, coaches

After mentors
awards block'ng

lineman, blocking
player having displayed
spirit spring training.

line-up-s;

Team
Rayburn (capt) ............180

Williams,
Anderson, ,.150
Dearing,
Clyde Smith, ,,185
Chaney,
Owens,
Jones,
Cunningham,
Womack,
Settles,
Bethel,

Team
Smith,
Adams,
Hull,
Wheat,
Csllihan,

sophomores. Deal, 135
Let Lesson! Fletcher.

All nf irhtrh aKmilrl avta am b r I m
warning the outstanding rooklcsHart, ..........,.,.,,.,.
of Joe Magglo came Jonoa,

Ynnkccs last spring Williams. .".!',!l!'.!!!''l50
ceded by unprecedented,
Ho good In snlte of all the

as his
of .323 138 names lndl- -

He hit 29 runs.
of the Indians

.as ho were to win the
) laotrn. Iinltlnn 4141a til.

fell off, but he still had
an of .335 for 81

Mize the
like tho best In tho

He hit .320 In 126
won some ot with his

IB runs. of
and of the

were to
as hit .310 in
156 hit ,305 In
96.

Bob
was not up

bo even
as a. He set a new
ican he
17 A's and

the same

he up for year,
with Sam

La.. Man 23
UP) So what this

he's one of the
kids you ever saw and he's got one
of the hardest ones you ever
saw. At 18, he'll

for his first season with
the

for
etc. He's

still but you
want to buy him have to1
pay on the line. Alva

of the
the lad's

fqr or so,
up with' his

. . dug
up n tutor for him nnd
he goes hi

each . . In
Jioll go to ,to

As
j.

30
Two

as to and
will off the
at the

of 30. will be no ad
to the

AH fans are to see
the team In at the of

said.
tho game the will

give to tho best
best back and the

the best
In
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Bigony, B ic,
Brummctt, B no

Volley Ball Tourney
. In Garner Gym Saturday
County intcrscholastlc leaguo

volley ball tournamentwill be' held
Saturday in the Garner high school
gymnasium.

County track and field eventsare
also slated at Garner Saturday,

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
YESTERDAY

By tho Associated Press
At St. Petersburg, Fla. Boston

(N) C, Detroit (A) 2.
At Orlando, Fla. Washington

(A) t, Boston (A) 1.
At Tampa, Fbw-Clncln-nutl (N)

9, Brooklyn (N) 8.
At Bebrimr, Flsv-New- tvk (I) 5,

New York IA) 3. ,

At Betead, Kta.-eli-mfet (AA)
5. St. Louis (N) 3.

of the Cards aU smiles. (Asso-

ciated rressPhoto).

his high school diploma. . . He's
the No. 1 guy around town for
the New Orleans kids who pack
the bleachers every .time he
pitches.
There was a story going the

rounds that the Cleveland front
office voted to make a Sunday
pitcher out of Feller. . . That is.
work him only on Sundaysand jam
the parks around the American
league until his box office value
slumped. . . It didn't take Manager
Steve O'Neill long to spike that one.

. He considersFeller a sure fire
bet to win 20 or more gamesand
will use him as often as is consis
tent . . Last time he'worked. Fel
ler fanned five of six batters to
face him and saidhe'd have got the
last man if he'd had a llttlo more
resin on the ball.

Bill Tilden
WondersWhy

Perry Wins
Big Bill Confides He'll

'Lick The Socks Off
The Englishman'
By SCOTTY RESTON

NEW YORK, Mar. 23 UP) BUI
Tilden and Fred Perry, who .meet
ior iovo oi money at tne Uarden
tennis "lawn" tomorrow night, were
making new capital today out of
an old argument.

Tilden, who always has Insisted
Perry was Just tho best of a med-
iocre crop of amateurs,arrived In
town and Immediately began won-
dering aloud why everybody thinks
Perry is a world beater.

"Fred must have something,-'-' he
said Innocently, "but no matter
how often I watch him, I can't un
derstand It."

Then Mr. Tilden proceeded to
predict he would more than likely
lick the socks off Mr. Perry when
iney meet.

Advised of this. Perry said he
had respect for his elders, and par-
ticular respect for Mr. Tilden.

"I will be doing my best," con- -

Hded the Englishman. "All I hone
Is that when I'm 44 Til be playing
as well as Bill is."

With much sentiment favoring
Tilden, reporters rushed to Ells-
worth Vines for his prediction.

Perry s a cinch!" announced
Vines, "ho has too much speed and
drive now for Bill, but at that Til-
den will, show him somo shots."

UELEN HICKS
PLAYER TO BEAT

AT AUGUSTA
auuusta,Ga., Mar. 23 UP) A

Jccord breaking 76 in the qualify-
ing round In tho Augusta lnvlta- -

tlonal golf tournament for women
set up Helen Hicks as tho player
io ucai in match play which began
today.

The sturdy professional from
Hewlltt, L. I., drew Grace Amorv.
another Long Islander, as her first
round opponent.

Mildred Babe Dldrikson. Beau
mont, Texas, equaled par at 79 to
take fourth placo and faced Mrs.
R. F. Strom of Niagara Falls, N. Y.

PARK IS ONLY
THING NEEDED,

JOE PATE SAYS
A major league baH club will

eni players here and help meet
salariesIf Big Spring wMi frMt
a park, according to Joe Fate
awl other basehaH (hm who were

South And Midwest Dominate
Women'sAAU BasketballMeet

Left-Hande-rs

HaveTrouble
In TigerCamp

One Of Best Rookie Bets,
Clyde Halter, Wild

And Ineffective
(By the Associated rress)

LAKELAND, Fla., Mar. 23 UP)
Southpaw pitching trouble was
first on tho trouble list today at tse
Detroit Tiger camp. One of the
best rookie bets,Clydo Hatter, was
wild and ineffective in the 6 to 2
loss to Boston'sBeca yesterday.

FLA1ING DAYS OF JOE
CKONIN NEAR EN-D-

ORLANDO, Fla. Observers who
watched Washington beat Boston,
4 to 1, .said today it looks as if the
playing days of Joe Cronln aro
ended. He yielded third baso to
Pinky Higglns, nnd now Is being
be3tcd for second by a rooklo "w,,fdeputyr .i, w ,..,. r., Tv.r,"" " """""-- "' ""' serve the
MERCHANTS CLOSE WHEN
rilll.LIES. DETROIT TLAY

WINTER HAVEN, Fla, Winter
Haven merchants have declared a
half-holid- Wednesdaywhen the
Phillies play Mickey Cophranes
Detroit Tigers at Denlson field.

CONNIE MACK REVAMPS
A'R HATTINO ORDER
1 MEXICO CITY Connie Mack
revamped 'his Philadelphia Ath
letlcs' Kitting order for exhibition
gomes with major and minor
league rivals. He said thecatcher,
cither Frank Hayesor Brack
er. will hit No. 6 instead of tlghth.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES KE- -
TUTiV TO ritACTICn FIELD-S- AN

BERNARDINO, Calif.
Kept Idle by a snowstorm yester-
day, the Pittsburgh Pirates re-

turned to the practice field today.

JOF PIMAGGIG TO USE
LIGHTER BAT

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Joe
DIMogglo began the Btcrnest test
of a ballplayers worth In the big
time, "the second year," with aj
pair of hits In his first game with
tho Yankeesand a resolve to
use a lighter bat as the season
progresses.

FITZSIMMOKS MAY PITCH
AGAINST BROOKLYN

GULFPORT, Miss. Fat Freddy
Fltzslmmonsmay pitch the Giants'
openinggome of the seasonagainst
the Brooklyn Dodgers according
to Colonel Bill Terry.

DODGER HURLERS EX-
CHANGE TRADE SECRETS .

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
George Jeffcoat and Jim Peterson,
Dodger hurlers, are exchanging
trade secrets. Jeffcoat is teaching
Petersona few things about curves
In exchange for some advice on1

card tricks from the magician
pitcher.

TWO TEAMS OF BROWNS
PIAY EXHIBITION

LOCKHART Two teams of tho
Browns, the Hnrnsbys and tho
Bottomloys, met today In an ex
hibition game.

CARDINALS TANGLE
WITH ROCHESTER

LEE&BURG,. Fla. The Cards
tangled with another "relative" to
day, the Rochesterclub of the In
tcrnuticnal league.

DIZZY DKAN TO GET
FIRST WOR.KOUT SUNDAY

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. Dizzy
Dean will get his first wcrkout of
the season under fire Sunday
against the Detroit Tigers.

CINCY REDS READY TO
MEET WHITE SOX

SARASOTA, Fla. The Cincin-- .
nati Redsoamo hero today to meet
the Red Sox.

PITCHERS READY FOR
REAL ACTION-N- EW

ORLEANS Pitchers Mel
Harder, Johnny Allen and Eavl
Whltchill aro expected to see their
first real action of the spring
training season ngolnst tho New
Orleans Pelicans Thursday.

DYKr.S GIVES WinTESOX
TONGUE LASHIN- G-

PASADENA Manager Dykes
gavo tne unicago white Sox n
tongue lushing for slovenly fielding
in two games against Los Angeles.

CUBS ADD ZEST TO EX-
HIBITION GAMES

AVALON Tho Chicago Cubs, ac
cording to Manager Grimm, arc
going to go'aftcr exhibition gqmo
victories with the same zest as in
tho regular Bcason.

RED SOX RETURN
TO SARASOT-A-

SARASOTA, Fla Tired by a 50--
mno bus ride from Orlando, the
Red Sox came back to Sarasota
toany to play their first exhibition
on tbo homo grounds, against the
Cincinnati Reds.
BKKS HAVE LIGHT
WORKOUT TODAY

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Tho
Boston Bcos had only an houi'd
drill today,, partly because they
were tired after a nlne-lnnln- g

exhibition yesterday und partly aj
a reward because they beat theTi
gore, C to Z

in town today.
Pate did not reveal the name

of the club that promisedto fur-
nish players and help meet the
financial obligations, but said a
park was the ealy tlttag seeded
for Mg Spring to have a team In
he West TexasLeague.
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SuperiorFoot
Work Gives
Jim 1stRound

Braddock Eludes Deputy
Sheriff, To Head North

ward Today
MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 23 UP) Su

perior footwork seemed today to
have given heavyweight champion
Jim Braddock the opening round
In his leeal bout with Madison
SquareGarden to determine t he
will defend his title first against
Max Schmellngor Joe Louis,

The Garden obtained a circuit
court order yesterday requiring
Braddock to show why he should
not be restrained fromboxing the
negro In Chicago June 22 without
first meeting Max for the Garden
In New York. April 8 was set for
a hearing.

Braddock by abaso who Z.TZ
order,

Earl

film

to

The weary deputy planned to re
sume the search today, but there
wss a persistent rumor that (Brad-
dock would be on his way north
ward this morning.

Francis M. Miller, the Garden's
attorney here,claimed in his peti-
tion tho Garden had executed
three contracts with Braddock
for the title defense and that the
bout promised a net profit of
$150,000.

In Chicago Joe Foley, who
signed the champion for the Louis
encounter, said: '"The Garden's
contract expires June 3 and we
are Interestedonly in what hap-
pensbetweenthen and late night
of June TV

LOUIS BEATS
OPPONENTSIN

DALLAS SHOW
DALLAS, Mar. 23 OT) Joe

Louis knocked out one opponent
and boxed easily with two oth-
ers In an exhibition here last
night. Johnny Hobbs, Dallas
negro, folded In 58 seconds; Sin-
clair Potter, Greenville negro
light-heav- y, stayed a round and
Senle Harris, Chicago negro,
fought the first and fourth
rounds of the exhibition.

TASKED TERRORS
OF CHICAGO SLAIN

CHICAGO, Mar. 23 a-T-wo
policemen shot and killed tha
'masked terror" of the Chicago

Lawn district early today.,
Tho slain man was Identified by

Miss Ann Welner, daughter of a
rabbi,, as the maskedgunman who
attacked tier early Sundaymorn
ing after robbing her escort.

Police Capt. William Collins said
he was confident tno slain man
also was the personwho shot and
killed without warning Mrs. Mary
Irwin, wife of a policeman, as she
was walking with her daughter
two weeks ago.

The slain man wore a blue
handkerchief mask and rubber
gloved.

COACH ILL

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 23 UP)-- -

R. J. (Moon) Ducote, athletic di
rector at Loyola university here
since Aug. 1936, and one of the
scuth's famous football men, was
reported critically ill today.

For some wecks'Ducotehas been
under treatment for high blood
pressureand his physicians held
slight hope for his recovery.
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TWO TEAMS

FROM TEXAS

IN THE RACE
WICHITA. Koa. Mar. 23 UP)

Sixteen teams, representing a far--
flung geographical setup, today
started the second round 'of the
women's National AJV.U. basketball
tournament Missing from the list
was but one seededsextet,

Tennesseeand Kansas led In the
number of first round survivors,
each with three teams still very
much in among those present.
Oklahoma, Texas and Missouri
each had two teams In the title
roco and Arkansas, California,
Florida and Iowa one each.

Sterner opposition faced the
surviving seeded sextets today
but there was llttlo to suspect
they would not survive.

The champion Tulsa Strnos
will go Into action tonight against
n speedy but small Wctncgo,
Has., team. The dangerous Des
Moines A.I.B. team wlH meet the
Jacksonville, Fist, Shamrocks.
Tho Galveston Anlcos, tops
amont the favorites, drew God-d-a

rd, Kas., and the Wichita
Thurstons had to' deal with the
Kansas City Centers,

The Nashville, Tenn., Carters,
unseeded, who delivered the only
upset In the first round yester-
day when they defeated theseed-
ed Topeka Sewells, 19 to 15, meet
Oakland, Calif, Chapel of Oaks.
Little Rock, another ranking .fa-

vorite, had the Oklahoma City Blu
Birds as an opponentand Houston,
Texas, met the Nashville Business
College.

Today's pairings:,
3 p. nv Little Rock, Ark., vs.

OklahomaCity.
4 Houston, Texas, vs. Nashville,

Tenn., BusinessCollege.
5 Galveston, Texas,vs. GoddariL

Kas.
0 Oakland, Calif., vs. NashvIHe,

Tenn-- Carters.
7 Jacksonville, FUu, vs. Dct

Moines, la.
College, Jackson,

Tenn., vs. KansasCity Cardinals.
.8:30 Tulsa, Okla, vs. Wamcgo,

Kas. i

10:30 Kansas City Centers vs.
Wichita.

First Round Results
Wamego S8, Ponca City, OkUy--
Des Moines 56, Leon, Ibis., 14.
Houston 36, Kansas City Flash-

es 7.
Nashville Business' College. 36.

Alva, Okla., 8. i
Goddard, Kas 24. Colorado

Springs Bethels 15.
ualveston 41, Celeste, Texas, 8.
Wichita 36, Emory, Texas11.
Kansas City Centers S3, llarrls--

burg, Pn--, Lemoyncs 7.
Nashville, Tenn. Carters 10,

Topeka, Kjul, Sewells IS.
Lambuth College 29, Pittsburgh,

Pa, Westlnghouse14.
Kansas City Cardinals27. White

water, Kas, 11.
OklahomaCity 37. Detroit Tiger--

ettcs 26.

11.
Little Rock S4, GardenCity, lias,

Tulsa Stenos, Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Oakland, Calif, drew bye.

PPHpPH
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HOWDY, TEXANS; DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS
A DIFFERENCE OF NEARLY TWO HOURS INTIMF

OF SUNRISE AND SUNSET AT DIFFERENT PART5

OF TEXAS BECAUSE THE STATE EXTENDS
OVER THIRTEEN DEGREES OF WEST LONGI-

TUDE AND MORE THAN TEN AND ONE-HA- LF

DEGREES NORTH LATITUDE?
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...AGAIN THIS YEAR - BEGINS LEVINES FOR STYLISH THRIFTY SHOPPERS
Levines are featuring the latest fashion creations for andmen, women, children, andatsuch vnn ,u i.taIt's acomplete new wardrobefor the entire family, a new pair of shoesfor sister,a necktiefor ItTor WU1 ttS at

4reSMd'nf for tte EasterFmWo Parado SV--

MILLINERY
Charming new bonnets for Easter,. ,1h every
stylo...somo with flowers and some without,
conio see thesehats.

1.00

& 1.98

BLOUSES
JlPI

The mostpopulargloves of
the new seasonare at Le-
vines. All colors. Smart
and inexpensive.

12 to 3

gay colors that
are real at

'
V

-- aMw

3?r A

Y VTA . V.' 7 Wm

z- -

You are sure to want
a new blouso to make
your suit look new,
and have
them to match any
suit;

1.00
Georgettes'

1.98

GLOVES

59c to 1 .95

The fashion experts decree mesh
hose for Tills Easter. hose
are priced most reasonableat. . .

Pair

PatentLeathers
Blue

Size

. . .In
beauties

Levines.

rngan

AT
hEdse, lKSJ?

jiTaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVam

Levines

11
Mesh Hose

Levines

Whitened,

EASTER

1.00
MissesSandals

SHOES

J00

MuWi
T f "V 1

We have tlyj most complete stockof shoes in Big
Spring,with a wide rangeof sizes, in all the new
Eastercolors. wrap around,and in fact
we can fit you in mostany size or style you want
for Easter.

tllilM IH'IM

StepIn TheseBargains

1 & $298

Men's Dress Pants
An extra pair of pant will make you an-
other alt for Eaaier. Come In and match
the old coat at Levines.

1.98 to 3.95

Boy's Pants

EasterPatterns

TOPPER COATS
Justarrived ... the new ToppercoatsandJiggercoatsin time for

, Easter... in thebrightestof colors . . finger tip lengths. . . they
are theseason'ssmartest.We invite you to comeseethem.

395 795 &

Spring Coats
Closing Out

OneBig Group
All Colors

The season'ssmarteststyles at substantialsavingsat
Levines.. .sizesfor Mlssc, Women, and Stout. . .we
can say with certainty that a few weeks from now
thesesamestyle, dresseswill be selling at much higher
priceswhen our presentstock is gone. You can beata
rising market by buying now.

I ou---v.
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213 MAIN STREET

Dress

Sanforized

795
DRESSES

395 595 795
1 .

Save
At 4Levinesm

IH'f

Men

l;39

Men's Sweaters
Sleeveless

For Sport
Wear - - 1.00

war J j I l

IN MaTi V

.BTT
' .eam"S5 1 Shop !ZQ

(ii r For L&IbbB
P yjraMf u ReadyPCSM

Mm W Wear fgU-v- 4

l PUREES
myI New patent leather B
M . pume to mntcli S '

jm IZJm-- KMet costume in all
color nt Levines. B
: : .

GABERDINE SUITS
The lateststylesin men'swearingapparelatLevines . . . Plaidsand
stripesin finely tailoredgaberdinesuits...a suit you can wearthe
year 'round. . . andyou know how gaberdinewill wear . . . you can
bedressedin theheight of fashion in a Gaberdine.

I BWOaiBnBBjl v 1 --M atBaV

EasterDresses"

"For the Little Miss
Solid Colors and
Printed Celenase

$1.98

BOYS SUITS
Linens andSportWoolens

For Easter ,

198

WOMENS'

SANDALS

f .

Men's

Dress
Oxfords
H -- . . . ....in iurt una plain loe,

hoea Hint will hold their1
shape ,und nt an economy
prjee.mmagaaam--,-

IJBSivS '

"'."' '" 2.98
9
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C95

Wrap Around w

Patent S an - tS
dais in Pink, fBlue, Red U
Combination. j

345

SHIRTS
Slen'a Miiart dreta kMrta rWi
nun-ivl- lt collars nl(nrli.J
Youll need icveral at thla to
low price.

1.00
MB
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HATS
Top jour Raster Mttfltwith a newr hat from IWon,Brand new Mylen. . hWhC-Weig-ht

felt.. ttava andstyle.
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SPUING, TUESDAY EyENING,

CameraViews Of Events And People In TheWorld News
1;
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VtoLt MiSMBaleBsiaaaWBWBsiaaaaaWjy M eBsYarVvl fc Jff ,1Top name of the how wqrld were signed this week for opening
datesof the Casino at the Pan American Exposition In Dallas. Vclox
and Yolanda are: on contract for six weeka,opening on the Exposition's
first day, June 12, a't the highest personal appearance pay ever given a
dance team. For four weeks the show headlined by these ballroom
atltsls will be directed and played by Ted Fio-Ult- o and his orchestra,
bailee and his Connecticut Yankees follow Fio-Hit- opening: July 10.
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Quick death awaits the who finds the secretmine of Alex
Kalobetzki (above), his neighbors The prospector, who
oftenbrought In large sums of gold from the mountains of
Colorado, died without telling where his lode was located.

fAssGciated PressPhoto)
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Artist Jolin Sieuart Curry Kansai, wai hard work
WtAliirigton on mural for

Curry aa pioneer woman carrying
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America's "Romeo and Juliet," Franklin Jr., andEthel Du Pont, went Swiss and Bavarian at the annual cos-
tume danco of Harvard's Hasty club. (Associated

PressPhoto)
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Lieut. Thomns H. Mnssie Is shown here with bride, the
former Florence K Storms, in Seattle. Massle, naval of-
ficer, involved in notorious assaultand manslaughter
casewhich rocked Hawaii five yearsago. Thalia Massie, who
later divorced him. was nssaulted andMassie and threeothers
were convicted of manslaughterin the death of native ac-

cusedof the attack. (Associated Photo)

team,
galast

Photo)

&u"f"-w- " 2c'!! increased dlesin.D0pT'28 c.ases-- sh"Pnel bulIetsT"
euitiiSJ0!?'.!,"orkito bciIJB ha?tcned thattne former battlefieldsspring. (Associated Press Photo)
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niPher h0Hrs,andPrevented sentence
nourishmentinjections, Beside Mabel

lAssociaied Photo)
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Dorothy Ehlinger (above)
Texas,Queen Cotton annualpageant Texas col-lege April studentTexas State

(Associated PressPhoto)
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Th Tmm State collgbaikatball teamol Canyon, Tai, calls itself the world's tallestMsketbeJL .makes specialty lone shots. Here
Adams Mate Teachersof Colorado National

(Associated Press
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Admiral Hugh Rodman (above)
of Washington, U S. N, retired,
will be one of tho official repre-
sentativesof the United Statesat
tho coronation of King George VI
on May 12. (Associated Press
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Andrew Hoagland (above) Is
shown in a Chicago polico sta-
tion, where he was after thedeathof EdwardKraftheffer, 85,
who, Hoagland said, had pro-
fessed for his
daughter, Caroline, and had

Ved to marry har. (Associated

Capt. William O, Duboso (above)
will bo in charge, as chief of con-
struction and repairs, of thobuilding of 76 new United Statesnavy (Associated

Tress Photo)
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7on. iarratt Pre"y screen actress, and Mclvin Purvis.
5 ,5hown nt party her home in Holly!

married in San Antonio, Texas,
Was

her hometown,They
April

will
21, shl

aid. (Associated PressPhoto).
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Inspection
.(oetniMUED rnott am i i

t Austin, where a bill requiring
i' matoiorizlng of gas so that any
a escaping could be easily detected,

was Introduced undersuspensionof
."ulcs.

Whllo Investigators ended their
iuii hearings,the last of the dead were
ir1 burled.
M Martial li t was automatically
... ... n. auu ..i. ..-- ., itC

if lengthy opinion and the court
jdurned.

Dr. Schoch said In summing up
his findings that "the whole bulld- -

K Ing-wen-t up; the basementwas de--
' stroyed and bodies were found on

i' the earth."
Not Within Walls

Two possible theoriesfor Ignition
I of the blast advanced by Dr.

Schoch, included the "throwing" of
ua light switch and possible sparks

on from electric current. Definite Dri-
ll gin of the explosion was not given,
i' but the professor said "It could
.11 have been on any one of the 72
i'ii radiators."

Dr. Schoch said he had conclud--i
ed definitely the explosion did not

m occur In the walls.
t 'T wouldn't get deeply nervous

1m about the uso of gas"; gas Is a great
1 messing and a great convenience.
i Qas can serve man very willingly
m nnd very ably. Justas dynamin cani ' cerve him ablv and wlllln?lv."

Dr. Schoch said tests now being
conducted by bureau of mines ts

would show beyond doubt
Hi whether thcro is "ever so slleht a

leakage of gas from the ground
u bc'.ow."

'The hasty evidence, or the evl-- n

Ccnce that we have tried to ob--n

tain, so far indicates that there is
no such leakage.Still I believe we

i aliould wait the outcome of these
tests."

No Criminal
(CONTINUE! PROM PAUB 1 )

CastonHoward.
GovernorAll red said martial law

technically was lifted at 4:20 p. m.
yesterday, although a few officers
and men had been left until ex-
perts of the federal bureau of
mines completed'certain tests in
c .'forts to determine thecause of
the explosion.

The governor informed Major
Howard he wanted a report on
iindlngs of the court of Inquiry, er

with Its recommendations,
rts soon as possible. Clark said a
transcript of the testimony taken
would cover perhaps600 pages, but
a preliminary report might bo made
In three days.

The troops remaining on duty at
Now London were'under command
of Captain Royall Rhilllps, also a
Texas ranger.

The governer evinced great in-
terest in newspaperreports that a
witness at the Inquiry testified gas
accumulation had been found in
the basementof another East Tex-
as school house.

Pending before the legislature
wore bills which would require the
cdorlzlng of gas so any escapes
'could be easily detected.

Moley
(0OKTTNUED mOM PAQS 1 I

of the new membersof the Judlcl
ary committeestill uncommittedon
the administration bill, conferred

'With Senator Wheeler t)

and other opponents on the possi
bility of union behind a specific
amendment.

Senator Bailey (D-N- said he
would oppose amendmentssuch as
suggestedby Wheeler and O'Ma--
honey, which he believes "tend to
curb the court or Interfere with
Its functions."

Wheeler'samendmentwould em
power congressto override a su
prcma court decision by a, two--
thirds vote. O'Mahoney's would rer
quire a two-thir- vote by the court
10 invalidate a law.

Soma Roosevelt supporters ap-
peared willing to link legislation
with amendments.If that would
strengthen their position but gave

I no encouragementto talk about re
sorting to amendmentalone.

t

FOUR HELD HERE AS
CONFIDENCE GAME
BEING INVESTIGATED

City police today were holding
four men in connectionwith a con
fidence game reportedly beta;
worked along this transcontinental
route for the past several months.

They were holding-- the quartet
' ior investigationaiicr two negroes,

jauica uumen ui uui siuiccics.
Calif., and Harry Latttn of Hous
ton, reported the los of $12.

According to the negroes, the
Birn produceda (mall knife with a
trick catch. After opening it
quickly for several times, they of
fered to bet Bowles ha could not

K open It,
Sure he could solve the simple

catch, Bowles pulled his money
bag to lay a wager, ho told police,
when the mep relieved him of his
money.

Officers said there had been
similar offenses reported In this

.area in the past few months.

PRORATION ORDER
ON GAS WITHHELD

AUSTIN, Mar, 23 UP) Tho rail-
road commission for the first time
in several years will issue no gas
proration orde'r this monthbecause
of a supremocourt decision holding

L invalid certain ratable taking regu
lations under the gas conservation
Jaw.

A, hearing has been set for April
S to take testimony on which to
basea now' order but probablywill
be postponedto permit operators
to gather more evidence as to con--

IttaMi In the gasfield.
TM supreme court ruling was

maataseveral wtekaago In th Con--I
ettfeUa Om UttttWa and Texoaa

6 OMSfMsy MM--
,

.

Parley
tCONTDTOED FnOM PACK 1

thslr proper interests by lawful
means," the telegrams Mid, state
governmentcannot forsake Ita re-

sponsibility.
"In view of large Interests at

stake, and desirability ol ascer-
taining whether adjustment Is pos-
sible before taking extreme and
costly measureswith possible un- -

lortunaic consequences, I am re
questing that you confer with me.'

"Show of Strength"
The ItAW, meanwhile, was pre-

paring for a "show of strength,"
to be Iwld In downtownDetroit un-
der n compromiseagreementwith
Mayor Frank Couzcns, which was
approvedby the city council today.
The meeting will bo at 5:45 p. m
instead of S as originally planned,
and In that portion of Cadrufic
squarenear ttio county-buildi- ng in-

stead of on Woodward avenue, in
order to minimize traffic conges
tion.

Tho couiii.ll which refuseda per-
mit to the union yesterday, ap
proved the plans.

The union's estimateof (he num-
ber expectedat the meeting rang
ed from 60,000 tc 200,000. Tho
avowed purposewas to "defend the
right to strike" by protesting po
lice evictions of n striker.!
In small, plants.

Wldle the union deferred its
threatenedcall of n clty-wld- e auto
motive striko as a more foimld
ablo protest against thote evic-
tions, rlty officials announced
thcio would be no further. Inter
ference with "peaceful" strikers.
Seveial raids avowedly were based
upon Information that

were among tho strikers.

Labor Chieftain Says
He Will Be On Hand

WASHINGTON. Mar. 23 OP)
John I Lewis formally accepted
today the Invitation ct Governor
Frank Murphy cr Michigan to con-
fer with Walter V. Chrysler tomor-
row In the governor's, offlco in
Lansing, Mich., about tho Chrysler
Motor company n strike.

Lewis dispatched the following
telegram to Murphy:

"Your messagesuggests that r
confer under duress. Nevertheless
and notwithstanding I agree to be
present."

Lewis declined to dlscurs cither
Murphy's invitation or his reply
any fuither.

Labor leaders said Lewis inter-
preted Murphy's invitation as a
warning that the n strikers
woulda bo evicted with tho gover
nors help unless a settlement
could be arranged speedily.

i

LEAPS OFF BRIDGE,
IS BADLY INJURED

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 23 UP)
The dubious distinction of being
the first to dive from the San
Francisco-Oaklan- d Bay bridge", a
186-fo- leap,said to be the highest
on record, was held by Ray Wood,
toaay,at tne cost of a broken back
and knowledge that, should he sur
vive, he Would, face permanentpar
tial paralysis.

The professionaldiver
from St. Louis, who asserted he
performed the feat purely for pub-
licity and with no chance of Im-
mediate financial gain, leaped feet
first from the lower deck of the
span yesterday,doubled up for an
Intended backward Jack-knif- e, was
whipped by a strong wind, and
struck the water with a loud splash.

He was pulled from the water
unconscious. He faced possible po
nce action in event of his recovery.

LOYALISTS PRESS
PURSUIT OF REBELS

MADRID, Mar. 23 UP) The gov-
ernment pressed its pursuit of
Gen. Emilia Mola's Insurgent army
today against the strategic supply
centers or Jadraque and Alma-drones- ,

S3 miles northeast of Ma-
drld, to smash Mola's attempt to
reorganizehis routed forces.

Picked squadronsof government
bombers harassed the Insurgent
rear guard positions, where Insur
gent commanders were speeding
their effort to unify their dlsorgan:
iku lurwB

The government'svirtually unop
posed advance,six days after the
defeatof the main body of the in
surgent assault army, placed the
capital's defenderswithin strlklntr
distance of the positions held by
me enemy at the outset or their
fifth drive, against Madrid.

i

TWO ARE KILLED IN
OKLAHOMA SHOOTING
TULSA, Okla, Mar. 23 UP) Two

men died and a child was Injured
today in a shootingaffray between
an estrangedhusband and a man
who had been his close friend.

Albert F. Tucker, 33, of Coalgate
and Edwin McCabe, 26, a taxi driv
en shot it out, after Tucker broke
into the house occupied by his es
tranged wife.

Cleo Tucker,14, wasshot through
the left foot by a bullet from her
stepfather'spistol.

Mrs. Neoma Tucker, 28, and her
son, Clarence,11, escaped injury.

Mrs. Tucker and other witnesses
told police Tucker broke into the
home, shot McCabe as he lay In bed
and in turn was shot by McCabe,

PUBLIC RECORDS
llulldtnir.' I'ermlti

Fred Whltaker to build a garage
at 1806 Stato street, cost 215.

L. A. Mayfleld to repilr a barn
at 1602 Johnsonstreet, cost J5.

J. L. LeBleu to build a four- -
room frame residence andgarage
at 100 Jefferson street, cost $3,009.

Js'cw Cars
W. F. Roberts,Pontine coupe.
J, L. Terry, Oldsmoblle sedan.
W. A. Blgby, Chevroletsedan.

FACES CHARGES
V, A. Gomez was charged In

county court today with bossesslon
rJ i)MH4il unlrlta on srcialtM of

(A WS MM MCT JMCTRK MMH.
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CITY GETS 1UST

Because a button was misslrg, friends rejected this bust.ot
GraverCleveland, madewhen he entered theWhite House in
1885. 'JcorgeUrban, whose family is giving the bust to the
city of Buffalo, said "Cleveland always had trouble with

buttons." (Associated PressPhoto) .

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 23 UP) (U.

S. Dept- - Agr.) Hogs 1,700; top 0.95
paid by small killers; packer top
9.8S; good to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 0.75-0-5;

butcher pfgs 6.50 down; pack-
ing sows 8.75-9.0- 0.

Cattle 2,000; calves 900; beef
steers scarce, load &50, few good
yearling steersup to 9.75; load good
rea neirers 8.00; most beef cows
4.25-6.0- bulls grade medium and
heavy calves 7.25-8.0- 0.

Sheep 4,000: shorn aged wethers
6.0O; wooled feeder lambs 9.75
down; packers bidding 11.00 for
milk, fed lambs; shorn lambs bid
8.75 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 23 UP) (USD A)

Hogs 17,000, top 10.40 paid sparing
ly: bulk good and choice 200-30- 0 lb
10.20-3- 5; 'most good packing sows
9.50-7-5.

Cattle 8,000; calves 8.000; steers
light offerings grading medium to
good; long yearlings scaling 1,047
lb 15.00; fed heifers good and
choice 9.25-10.2- . ' .

Sheep 10,000; choice handy-weig- ht

clippers' ;- bidding
12.00 on best woolsklns; few odd
lots native springers 13.00-5- fat
sheep barely steady; small lots
choice native ewes 7.00-5-0.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 23 UP) Cot
ton futures closed steady, 12-1- 8

lower."
Open High Low Last

May ,..13.97 14.05 13.92 13.94
July ...13.83 13.92 13 80 13.80
Oct .. 13.32 13.42 1358 1358-3-0

Dec. ,..1353 13.34 1350 1350
Jan. ,.,13.28 1355 13.24 13.24
Mch. ...13JO 13.36 1353 13.23

Spot quiet; middling 14.54.

NEW ORLIANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 23 UP)

(JtHtcn futures barely steadyat net
aecnr.esot 13-1-6 points.

Open High Low Close
Mfty . . .13.88
July .. 13.70
Oct. ...1352
Dec. ...13.31
Jan. , . .1350
Mch. ...13.32

13 93 13.85 13.85-8- 3

13.83 13.73 13.74
13 37 1357 1357
13.38 1357 13.27
13.30 1356 1356
1352 1358 13.28

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 23 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,15 points
aown. Bales 3,S77; low mlddltnc
is.no; miauling 14,25: cood mid
dllng.140; receipts 7,155; stock
481,929.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Mar. 23 UP) Sales

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Repub Stl, 45,100, 43 up 2 8.

NY Cen, 43,700, 51 8 up 2 8.

US Stl, 36,500. 115 up 2 7--.

Gen Mot, 30,700, 61 7--8 up 4.

Anaconda, 28,300, 62 3--8 up 2 5--

mi rap 1'ow c, 20,500, 7 2 up 2.

Radio, 23,000, 11 4 up 1--

BiO, 20,100, 37 1--2 up 1 5--

Yell Trk, 19500, 31 5--8 up 1
Comw Sou, 10,400, 3 no.
Tex Corp, 15,800, 57 4 up 1 7--

Socony, 15,400, 18 3--8 up
Kennccott, 14,800, 61 3--4 up 1
Inter Iron, 14,400, 24 7--8 up 1
Gen Elec, 13,700, 55 8 up 7--

Int Pap Pow Pf, 13,700, 109 2

up 3.
i

WOULD BOOST PAY
OF BRITISH OFFICIALS
LONDON, Mar.'. 23 UP) The

uaiuwin government proposed a
salary increase estimated at $200,-00-0

a year for Itself today in a par
liamentary bin to completely re-
align ministerial wages.

Under the bill, which deals with
pensionsas well as increasednay.
Primo Minister Stanley Baldwin
and his successorswould have their
salary raisedto 10,000 pounds ($50,-00-0)

from the present 6,000 pounds
(123,000),

All prominent ministers would
receive 0,000 pounds ($25,000) and
former prime ministers would be
pensioned at 2.000 pounds' (S10.000),
Salaries of cabinet ministers ow
vary from 2,9M peuecfe (ftt. it,

MINUS BUTTON

GLACIER STILL
ON THE MOVE

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Mar. 23
UP) Alaska'sperambulatinggla-
cier crawled slonly forward to-
day with a ceaseless roar.

But Its continuedadvancefail-
ed to frighten II. E. I toveil,
whoso joadhoune. shivers to tho
roar of tho advancing Ice. It Is
now only a mllo from the road-hou-se

and Interior Alaska's only
automobile highway which runs
along Delta, river. He said
Black Rapids glacier has ad-
vanced moro than five miles
since an earthquake shook It
into activity last' December. It

The face of the glacier Is
about 800 feet high and mile
wide, about half as wide as dar-
ing Us most rapid advance,but
the whole glacier as far back as
we can see is moving," Revell
said.

Bitenveed Control
Will Be Discussed

At Meet Saturday
W. A. Dameron, superintendent

or the Sonora expcilment farm,
will lean discussions In a meeting
called for Garden City at a.
m. Saturday to proomte control of
bltlerweed.

Ho is closely Identified with
wld (.spread campaign to rlrt the
region or nlttctwecc, scourgo to
sheepmen.

Aireaay interested In the pro
gram approximately 40 Glasscock
ranchersh:ivo 'signed up under the
governmentranee program to nut
(bout 375,000 acres of land under
tlw control act. V. G. Youne. conn.
ty ugent of Glasbcock county, said
luesuay.

Ho urged . ranchers. etDcclallv
sheepmen, if this and outtoundlng
courtlui, to attend the meeting'.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Itlg Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. A Roberts of Coahoma
underwent minor surgery Tuesday
morning.

Jeff Davis of Big Spring Is Ir.
the hospital suffeilng fiom a
throat Infection,

W. M. Yater of Big Spring route
two is In the hospital for treatment
of an Infected throat.

Martha Ann, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Sklllern, 702 East
13th street, underwent a sinus on--
eration Tuesday morning.

CROP INSURANCE
MEASURE REPORTED

WASHINGTON. Mar. 23 W
Tho lenato agriculture committee
sent tho adminlsliatlon's crop

bill to the floor today with
a favorable report.

The bill calls for a 5100,000,000
federal corporation to Insuifi
wheat crops against weather, in'
sect,and disease hazardsbeginning
In 193S. Hep Pope raid the .pro-
gram could be extended to other
crops if experimental operation
proves successful,

Bv collecting premiums and
paying indemnities primarily in
grain, tho corporation would build
up a reserve of 25,000,000 to

bushels, taking wheat oif
tne rnatket in bumper years and
releasingIt In lean years.

IMI'JtOVI.NG ItANCH
1. B. "Doc" Cauble, prominent

Hereford cattle and plant breeder,
said today he was "renovating" bis
headquarters ranch near Elbow.
"We are working over tho barns,
fences, equipment and ayen the
herds," he said.

ENVOY DEAD
LONDON, Mar. S3 W Slavko

Grultch, Yugoslavian mlnlittr to
ureat Britain ana former minis
ter to the United States,died today
ot atari attacK. I

Kia widow la the formsr Jfabel
Ge4 Owlta e Ctarksbura,W.J
iy.

Funeral Service .

For Mrs. White At
10 a. nn Wednesday

.--, -

Last rites for Mrs. Lourlane
Aurella White. 77. loner time resi
dent of this city, will bo held In
tne irst i'resbytcrian church at 10
a. m. Wednesday.

Rev. D. F. McConnell, pastor,will
bo In charge. He will bo assisted
by Rev, C. A. Blckley, pastorof the
First Methodist church.

Burlay will be in Uo Mount Olive
cemetery beside tho grave Of her
husband,Q. R. L. White, who suc
cumbed here In 1018. Pallbearers
will bo Tl S. Currle, R. C. Strain,
James Little, W. 3; Sattorwhlte,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, and Fred Steph-
ens.

Mrs. White died at licr home, 010
uregg street, Monday morning fol-
lowing a long Illness, resulting from
a stroke suffered Dec 6, 1025. She
sustained a second stioko last
week.

FIRE BREAKS OUT ON
BOSTON WATERFRONT

BOSTON, Mar, 23 W- - Sea and
land flro fighting apparatus dash-
ed to the East Boston decks toiay
as nn rlcctilc crano'operating In
a. drydock between thu United
Fruit companyboats San Gil and
San Rrumt burst into flames.

Tho SanGil caught flro soon aft
er the first burst of flame.

Foremen, enveloped In a dense
cloud of black smoke, poured
water not only on this vessel but
on the San Bruno as well, In an
effort to keep the sparks from
spreading. .

Ono fire chief reported soon aft
er tho outbreak that a spread of
tho flumes would threaten a hugo
floating drydock. Ha asserted
lhay were prepared to submergeit
if necessaryto save it from tho
flames.

,

FD DOESN'T WANT
ANY NEW TAXATION

WAR MSPRINGS, G.i., Mar. 23
CV) President Roosevelt said to-
day he hoped thcro would be no
new taNcs at this session of con
grcss.

The chief executivo inado thv
statementat the second press con
ference of hisvacation hero as ho
hat In his motor car In front ot a
press cottage.

He did not expand tho tax ob
servation. It was made in re
sponse to a request for comment
on the recent statement of Mar
iner S. Eccles, chairman of the

federal reserve board, lthat the
budget should be balancedeven If

were necessaryto increase in
come and profits taxes.

i

PEOPLE BEHIND FD
ON COURT PLAN,

FARLEY ASSERTS

DALLAS,' Mar; 23 UP) Presf&ent
Roosevelt's plan to put new blood
Into the supremecourt will be ap-
proved by congressbecauso "the
people of the United Statesare be
hind the presidentIn this andevery
other plan ho may propose" Post
master General James A. Farley
said here today, . Farley was guest
at a breakfast of 300 democratic
leaders.

Farley praised Vice President
John N, Garner as "one of the out
standing men of this generation.'

Dallas was the first stop In Far-ley-s'

two-da-y visit to Garner's
homo state. The party left by
automobile for Waco where Farley
was to dedicate the new federal
building. He will address tho leg'
lslature at Austin tomorrow morn'
tng. Later in the day he Is to de
dlcate a federal building at San
Antonio, going from there to Hous
ton and New Orleans.

There's

than a

saysthe OLD

23, 1MT

TCU RepreMHtAtiYt
Addressesfcotary

Dr. C. H. Morris. Dnlln. state
field representativeof Texas Chris-
tian university, Fort Worth, was
guest speaker at Tuesdav'a noon--
day luncheon ot the Rotary club
on a. program In charsre of W. C.
Blahkcnshlp. Dr. Morris took as
his subject "The Problem of the
Foreigner In tho United States."
Tho speaker was introduced by
Rev. G. C. Schurman,pastor ot tho
First Christian church ot this city,
who also was a guestof tho club.

Prior to tho addressbv Dr, Mor
ris, Ira Powell, Klwanls club sons
director, led the club in a sing-son-

Ho also favored with two vocal
solos, being accompaniedon the
piano by Jlmmlo Wlllson.

The Big Sor'nit Rotarv cluh will
deliver a charter to the new La--
mesa Rotary club Friday evening,
April 2.' It was announcedby Prcsl--
ucnt tiima Wasson of the local
club. Ho urged all members nnd
tneir wives to attend the affair. A
special committeewas appointedto
maxo anangementa.

Visitors for tho day were Ira
Powell. Rev. O. C. Schurman, Big
ai'riiij;; ana u. J. jucuce ct Dallas,

GIVES
NEW CHANCE AT LIFE
OKLAHOMA CITY. Mar. 53 mi
Tho youngest federal lud in

tno nation faced a old de-
fendant

"I was Just 15 years old when I
camo to the state." aa.vpnr nM
Judgo A. P. Murrah told a farm
boy charged with liquor law viola-
tions.

"I went to school-- and you can
too. Now you have, a clear record.
Go back to school and makea man
of yourself."

Placed.with the voulh on nwih...
tlon was his mother, Mrs. Loucsa
Long. She told Judgo Murrah she
sold whiskey to educate hor chll- -
aicn dui admitted under question
Ing her son had not been In schoo'
since last October. He fined hci
J1.101.

COL. HOUSE FINDS
A THREAT OF WAR

INDIANAPOLIS. Mar. 23 tm.
Col. E. M. House, advisor tn ihr
Wilson administration, in a alennl
articlo wilttcrt for tho April Issue
of tho American Legion Monthly,
declared"America can have peace
If. it is strong enoughto command
peace In the eventof anothergreat
war."

Pointing out that in 1014 flm n.
tlons of Europa "almost Impatient-
ly" awaitedwar. the dinlomnt finri.
Uio situation today "even mnr
threatening."

Col. House said had the Unl!in
statespossessed an,armed force
I'ummcnsuraiewun our wealth, re
sources and population, prior to I

urn, wo might not only have avoid-
ed Involvement In the conflict, but
we might even have preventedthe
worm war from taking place."

-- - .

PRESIDENT PLANTS
OUTING FOR THE DAY
WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Mar. 1

UP) President Roosevelt hoped to
finish work on his dally mall earl
today so ho could drlva out to
Dowdell'a Knob on Pine Mountain I

and enjoy a plcnlo lunch with some1
of tho older colonists of this resort.

He also plannedanother swim I.
the glass-covere-d pool and tenta
tively arranged a conferencewith
tho press,tho second tn the 12 days
he has been vacationing hero. He
expects to leave for Washington
Filday evening.

BELL PRESIDENT
ST. LOUIS, Mar. 23 UP) Albert

C. Stannardof St. Louis, first vice--
presidentof tho SouthwesternBell
Telephone company, was elected
president today to succeed Albert
B. Ellas, who was named chair
man of the boardjof directors.

a lot more

Lottie hack

. - of this little
--trade--mark"

'
WUW TAVRiV KEEPMt

That little mark is a sign that Town Tavern
by the country's greatest distilling or-

ganization. Because every Lottie of Town Tavern
carries this mark you can he sure Town Tavern
is a mighty good whiskey-t-he Lest of its kind that
cau he rntdc. This straight and true rye has the
real rye taste,rich, grainy and satisfying. A man
can hunt for a long time without finding anything
nearly as good at anywherenear the price. Try it!

rUTJONAL D1STIUXIU niODVCTS CORTOIUTI0N, rflCW YOWC, K. Y.

vmtasM---
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SITS DOWN UNTIL
HE GETS A JO

HOWE, Tex, Mar. 23 UP-)-
Dwtght, Yell wantsa Job and h has
adopted sit-do- tactics to get It

icachmorning,lunch pall in hand
Yell Journeys to Sherman and
equals In front ot the off'.en of the
firm for which he seeks to work.
He knows all tho company's fore
men and many of the workers.Tho
sltter-down- cr has conformed with
the company's "working hours.Yell
lias kept tho vigil two weeks now.
ho said, and ho expects a Job soon.

But Yell admitshe may be a Jinx.
On one occasion, ho recalled, he
sat down at an automobile manu
facturing plant for flvo weeks. Ono
day at noon ho became.111 and had
to lcavo his post. Fifteen minute
later, ne said ruetuuy, 250. rnen
were nircd.

.

PORT TIE-U- P LOOMS
IN LABOR DISPUTE

SAN PEDRO. Calif., Mar. 23 UP)
Tho port of Los Angeles faced

complete paralysis today In the
current mnrlno labor dispute.

Tho order for suspendingall ship
loading and unloading, effcctlvo
this morning, was given by the
waterfront Employers' Association
last night.

It was the associations'reply to
the of seamen
picketsat the dock ot tho freighter
Lancaster.
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HOWE, Texas. Mtr. a UKW

spokesman Jack Bra
ready today to Had stwit sto;i

crs hern back to thslr
classes. ,

They apparently won ttotr MM..
last night when tla How MkM
board n.imed W. B. Wfcrter i
Plckton. Texas, to bo ariitakent, Tl'o students had km fstrike In protestof the prevfetii s
pointmcnt of the Rev.J. Key
Hams, na-t-or of the Howe MeMhs
ctlst church. C. E. Wheat, besrit
president, said after the mctMsat
that tho H3V. Mr. Williams bad
cltncd tho post.

I

IlAUGHTKR ttOnS "

Mr and Mrs. Bob WVcn, 905 Mt
13th strict, Monday cvenlac tt.
cunia the parents of a 9 1--4 pou4
girl. Mother and daughter art
doing wrll.

TO INSrKCT SCHOOCS

Miss Sue B. Marn, deputy staifcp
fcupcrlptcndtnt, wps expected p
anlva h-- Tuesday evening Is
nit Inspoctlon ot Blc Spring ami.
Coahorm schools. Miss Minn wst
In Stanton Tuesday.

Her sister, Mlts Frances Maait,
was to meet her here beforr
turning to her home In FeC
Worth

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

wears a
"Coronation"

Print

"rowd.rPstrsW
Coronation BfM In

3MrltrTtrican lyl. Srl'tnwi ihi. Mm 1
lo 12. -

Bewitching atqny liHe prtneeM It
Shirley Tempi hi her Clnetorafci
frock of sheer"Coronation"pr'mM
Try thli-a- nd the other olrobt
ShirleyTemple styles-onyeu- row

(title girl. Youll be detfetodwW
lhe sntartneu oftheir tryXna one)'
otto with their careful workmen
thtp and fine rvoVy-teite- d febrWi
Each frock hat a phoiogrofihtt,
tag showing Shirley Temple wear
Ing the very some style.
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PROTECTION ON HIE HIGHWAYS

Life on the highways in Texaswill be somewhatsafer in
the futureif one act alreadyadopted by the legislature,and
anrthersentby the house to thesenate,be adopted;andthe
ju?"es of the courts in the state respect their oaths and
mn':e the laws effective,

, The bill respectingdrunken driving hasbeensent to the
governorand will probably have been signed by him by the
time this is read. The house haspasseda bill doubling the
highway patrol membership which wilL give better protec-
tion to' people who are now at the mercy of irresponsible
and selfish drivers who care nothing for safety of them-
selves or of others. This,bill is yet to bo approvedby the
scr-vt- e, but it should and probablywill be approved, and if
so the governor will sign it

RepresentativeHarrcll of Lamar and Fannin counties
urfedpassageof the patrol enlargementbill in thehouseto
give the 22,000 mile3" of Texashighwaysbetterprotection.
He believed that crime would be greatly decreasedwhen
cri linals found that there was lesschance ofthem escap-
ing because ofofficersbeingmore numerous onthe road.

One objector to the bill, RepresentativeReed of Bowie
county, was reportedas opposing it because hewanted to
protect the interests of the taxpayers,and it was stated
thattheadditional men would take S800,000more annually
from thehighwayfund. RepresentativeReed seemsto have
changedhis mind aboutprotecting-- the taxpayersfrom the
view he heldwhen he wasadvocatinga liberal pension act
that would have called for aboutseven million dollars.

It is the thought of most people that the interestsof
saving; liyes is of some greater moment than saving some
taspaying,for most people would rather pay taxes than
heve their families' pay an undertaker.- The'highway bill
ahuidbe enacted..

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK; Stanley Walker, imaginative authoress-Hate-r,

literary beachcomber, fun-pok- er and sometimecity
ecTior of two metropolitan daily newspapers,bobbed up
agrin recently with a pic he tossed backin his city editor
da;s splatteredsquarelyoverhis good right eye.

lie hasbeen sitting in Bleek's (pronounced Blake's), a
fa rite hangoutsince early prohibition dayswith newspa
per men, for days, his cronies say, brooding, into his stout
and beasoaningthe sins of his literary youth, which have
cc'-.- e home, not only to roost, but to jaw at him and poke
sac aswell.

TauaderstandtheWalkerdilemma, (but saveyour tears,
for this dilemma is paying him plenty of hard cash) one

wt dip back a few years.and bring up Walker's-- book,
"City Editor."

In it he belaboredand reviled a certain morning tabloid,
wo dering if it could possibly be raised to the level of ita
Hicrtt literate reader'scontempt, and giving it a beating
such asonewould,hestitate to give the dirty linen on Wash
'.Monday.

Having castig.'lsdthe sheetin this way, fate proceeded
to handfriend Walker an ironic deal. It severedhis con
nectionswith the sedatemorning newspaperhe servedas
city editor and flung him, in a similar capacity,smack into
themiddle of the editorial, rooms of the paperhe'had dealt
wu t- so ungently.

.

That was pie No. 1. Pie No. 2 in Writer Walker's eye
datsfrom this samebook. Having chastisedthe tabs, he

"siater-on-t now unnecessarywomen reporterswere in his
pc erne of things. One got the impressionfrom reading
the hook that the fewer sob sistershe had to contend with
thebetterhewould like it. Meanwhile, with ned dealscora-k-r-

up everynow and then, the Walker fortunes assumed
w ioua twists, and bewent from his "favorite" tabloid to

(

:, a cmartysagaane,contributedindustriously on nightclub
and theatricalsubjectsto various publications and wound
up ac ye kaowby now aseditor of TheNew York wom-
an, newmH fesimemagoathe stands andwritten almosten-

tirely ay women.
.

The ntking editor, Mrs. Haydie Yates (she's the
apartyrecentlyat the Sherry--

JMncriamte, at which some two dozen guestsdined and
ImaUxm. tkc new chief for two or threehours.

IlBwtr, be doesn'tmind long dinners. What bothers
Wfl'ir at the. momentid whether that book he wrote is
really a Fnwkensteinthat is seton giving him the works.

.Rum Ifcrgan, orchestra leader, is a former coal miner.

TINY BLAND READY
FOR CUPPER PLANE
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day on the second leg of its 6,820--

mile fMght from California to
Auckland.N. Z,

Three palm trees planted in 1922
by an waknown "discoverer" have
already causeda problem in

the island, but six Pan
American ceteautsheadedby Air
port Manager ' Stewart Saunder--1
have managed ta aaa-r- off addi
tional dry htBd area where radio
direction wlii be
erected, ,
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Campaign tactics used for court
plan,

Corcoran, Cohen, MlcheUon head
Inner council.

Six morn wrcka, of hear-
ings expected.

Prolonged debase seen harmful
to country.

Producers
Mar. 23 The

Inside job of promoting President
rtcosovelt's court rejugglo Is sup-
posed to bo In the handsof a coun-
cil with such a. passion for anony--m

ty that it IS entirely Invisible;
Practically every government

official with any political croup in-

fluence Is worJt'ng dn some phase.
Visiting any officer nt his desk
these days, you are likely to find
his scratch pad filled w th- names
of prominentmen back home, legis
lators (federal, state and local),
sven editors and eminent clergy.
Bach official scams to bo icspocsl--
b!c for thi same groups.and locali
ties' as In the last presidential cam
paign

Jiader towers

senate

But the heavy work, of stage--.
managingsuch thing aa tho sen
ate ludfc ary committeehearings Is
apparently in the hands ofa email
council, on which the most active
councilor is Thomas G. Corcoran,
who has conjplttely
his real position na a secret secre-
tary to Mr. Roooevclt by holding
a nominal post ss "counsel to tho
RFC." It Is Corcoran, In conjunc
tion with his fr end B;n Cohen,
democratic publicist Charles Mlch- -
elson and staff and others, who is
being given credit for having dug
up most of those witnessesbefore
the senate committee whose test!
mony you have been reading.

No dreath of witnesseshas de
veloped. Corcoran and his assoeT--'
atcs are, said to have enough wait-- !
ing around in hotel rooms now to
keep the judiciary committee busy
without When tho
president of Harvard came out
against them a few days back, for
instance, theyhad a few college
professorsready to run in before
the committee to offset the bad
news from Harvard. Collrge profs
re easy to net on either side of

nearly every queston, but what
Corcoran need3 is a ctrong of law-
yers, judges or ordinary citizens
with front-pag- e names.

The two best witnessesfrom tha
administration standpoint have
b:cn Justice Pecora of
.ca iNcw lorn siate supremocourt.
and Assistant Attorney General
Jackson.That. 4s .the trouble. Jack-eo-n

Is beinc. publicly ruiuorcd ss
eventual successor to

Cummings and Picora's
name has been frequently publ sh-
od aa one of Mr. R.'s probable--'
nominees to the supreme court
bench if the president succeedsIn

ddlng six more tests to it. Wil
liam Green, headof the A. i of L.,
another smash witnezo, n;:ds ml'
m:nistratIon support In his contest Vrl ,.. nerson that !V T--

1'

against John Lewis la due toj-j- ,.- h, Hr3t ,-- -,. person Type measures
set It)

It very for .. -- inrn th. Im- -
Corcoran, Mlchelson. Asliur.t ct ne Ead
to present txg nmes cot closely
allied with the es-

pecially upon this, judicial subject.
Mcst of the bar associations and
judiciary appears to be 1 ned up
on the other aid;,

Nevertheless,they have done a
good job far, in-- the faceof these
difficulties.

UlisgivingH
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WASHINGTON,

anonymlzed

Casting

Interruption.

Ferdinand,,,

Attorney-Gener- al

ndmlnlatraUon,

Latest inside checking inaicatcs
six weeks mors will be required to
get the' court bill before tho sen-
ate, and that 30 days more will be
epent In debate before the senate
passes and sends It to the nousc.
Senate action, therefore, is being
figured for early June If nothing
happensIn the meantime.

Foremost congressional.leaders
are personally displeasedat this
prospect. The discussion that be
ing carried on la bad for the coun
try, in the opinion of msny. Every

ruuer ugatuafc
authority and law seems to accept
this golden opportunity to preach
doctrines which would be consid-
ered inflammatory. If not treason
able, at any other time. For exam
pie, the charge being made --any
that (judges arc tools ot Wall
Street,that judicial decisions, there-
fore, should not be obeyed or en
forced; that persons who know
nothing of law should boappointed
to the bench; etc-- etc The. refusal
of to obey court orders
is seen by some loyal friends ot
Mr. Roosevelt in both the senato
and the houseas tho first result of
the agitation by fanatics who have
over-load- the Roosevelt court
bandwagon. They are frankly afraid
of what three months more of de
bate'will do.

A congressmanpassedaround the
cloakroom last week an apt quota
tion from Sherman:"The law is or
should be our king; We should obey
It, not because,it meetsour approv
al, but because it is the law and
because obedience In someshape s
necessaryto every systemof civil
Ized government."Anything- - else is
chaos.

Tip
Authorities herewho are thinking

along that line would Hke to get
the Issue) cleaned up one way- - or
another before fanatics take en
tirely out of Mr. Roosevelt'shands.
There-- may or may not be a sudden
move developing shortly.

m
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SightsandSounds
' By Robin Coons

By BETTK DAVIS
(IMnch-hUtln.- -r for Bobbin Coon--)
HOITWOOD Vor some reason

t (3 my pec.liar fate to mnke peo--
think I m-- it bs Hko my mean-'-,, ,:?""?:

uSSBHsfer roies. u.
Wanderon cer ducks

and suna from
chatting with
them a while, T

catch
watchlnc me with
a certain tpre-oro- n

on their
faces, I
vrh.at they're
thinking.

Some of, t he. SU the
more fort hright Jfc
nave' t o I a me.

eiu

They ore
SJ.lictta BaVIs to thomsclven.

'tVhy, she 3?ems fairly pleasant In
real life. How odd'" one

remarked ..,
n

.... - . . 1 ..- - '4,;nougn iooucu obuikuj nca.,. r,,, nn,.Is obliterated- At first J

ro

it

is

is

K

Ihonght you had a mean eye and
a sneering curl to your lips, ana
your voice sounded trose na though
you might be restralri'ng anger and
whlp-lao- h

Dlsmnved At First
! That cort of thine-- beean with
Toe Over 'Frlcco" and "Of
Bondage." degrees were
added by "Border Town." At first

wps a little dbmayed. I talked
to other girls who had played
mean" roles, and then to

cinema vidians. It .bothered me a
little that they'd, confess no such
experiences. Did I really, seem
'mean not only on the screenb.t
n person?Was my success in por
traying nasty characters due to
some streak. In mjr'own nature I
wasn't aware of?

Attention

nfranc-er-

thorn,

parttcu

Me.-sr-s.'

Human

Then I had some pretty good
luck with a few sympathetic roles.
This brought an odd reaction' from
various fans; who wrote urging me
to do more likeable heroinesbefore
I became typed as a vll- -
Hancss.

Gradually all thesethings I have
mentioned have come to .mean a
good deal to me in the way of en

and sincere praise.
unes ftlcany Holes

It Is the pet result of these ex
periencesin playing screen mean--
les, plus my own confessed joy In
creating such characters, that has
made- me determined to go right
ahesd portraying them. To me
they offer the greatest breadth,
depth and variety of dramatic

I don't necessarilyad
vocato them for ether actresses,
Many tell me they couldn't be
happy doingthem.

know

saying

Several

several

I can, now that I'm inured to
the reactions I get from doing so;
the. suspicious looks cast at me
by strangers I meet in person; the
lettera of reproach,alarm, or sug
gestionsthat I reform, ail of which
I have come to regard as praise.
Of courseI want ta do sympathetic
characters,too. What I really seek
is a nice of work within
my scope and ability.

i

OF WAR IS
Mar, 33 iJPt-Ge- ncral

Hugh. S. Johnsonsaid to
day-- that peacetimeenactment of
legislation to take the profits out
o( war aad provide for war tune
BKbt-MU- aa ot ksdustrywaa "Majh- -

- ! r
5

The fa-a- wr NUA.
jiW. the house military committee
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PEACETIME ACTION
AGAINST PROFITS

URGED
WASHINGTON,

adtnlnislrator
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Solution ot Saturday'sPuzzle

1

l aIve
ECBO DeBBHIE" R P E

ELOPE RHtSJA. I
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1 ! U ok. 1 rail u 1

PETS I RElANEL E5

iU Ajtclcnl
Ccyptlsn
city

61. Small ptec
ot

SS. Part of a
church

Old musical
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note
hi, American

Indlsn
it. Industrious
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W. Hfiwerer
61. WIlnMfed
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Issue Now

23 UP)

An answer to the question of how
much the federal shall
spend for relief In tha next fiscal
yi-a- r and whether the budget Will
be balanced may come back
this with PresidentRoosevelt
from Warm Springs.Ga,

All of "budget has
centered on tne problem of relief.
Somo want to cut re
lief costs, others-- have called for
even greater

Butch betterta enact stick

than-- ta K la an
mr

W

DOWH
1. Cud.rl
2. Two balwes
S. Dyers
4. Steering

apparatus
5. Exlit
C Cbsractcr In '

--Othello"
7. Clutter or trees
8. Carefulness
J. Da defeated

10. Tart of a
kitchen
ranea

French.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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It. The occtdeot
IS. Stake Tor

roaitlns
meat

JO. Oanier
ZU Tho herbeve
2S. Mark or a

wound
21. State border-

ing on Lk
Erie

27. Oftcnsesto
tha sight

2S. Implement (or
loosening th
eartharound
plant

20. FCnilur
3L Metal
32. Preservesta)ri
35. Pain
38. Centerof the

solar
40.. Strike
42. Medium oi

xctue
45. Crustacean
46.

anticipation
47. Demoll th
4$. Burrowing

animal
J. Bole poem

S3. I'lsti ess
Si. English

devotional
writer

S7. Vty
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'Relief Plans
May BeKnown
At Early Date

Roosevelt's Mesaaxe On
Being

Preparctl
WASHINGTON, Mar.

government

late
week

talk balancing

congressmen

expenditures.

peace Jain
C

ysMtttvr

system

The president said somo time
go he CNpocted ' to transmit to

congressby April 10 his message
on relief fipproprlth3ns. He har
been working on It at Warm
Springs,

Hi. Roosevelt has Indicated the
appioprlatton must be kept wlthlp
$1,500,000,000 If tho budget Is to be.

balanced. The Works Progress
adtninietration, based on its pres-
ent spending rate, will disburse
about W,0O0.Wr0tH) thla year.

ine Duaget balancing camp as
serts the national, emergency U
over, that unemploymentneeds are
greatly exaggerated, and that
Works Progress Administrator
Harry Hopkins and his followers
aru eager to sec relief made,a per-
manent and extensive government
function.

expectant

On the otherside there Is a size-
able bloc led by Rep. Maverick
(D-Tc- x) which contends millions
still are urgently in need of aid
and that no one but the federal
governmentcan take care ot them

Modern
displaced English

legislation deliberately d u f 1 aajeach of which had" iU day In turn,
la rtty far tsalatle
arw ifOTnlBtfP
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AND THir LETTKRS ?
Karsannkoff relaxed among her

cushions, looking from Blgrlow to
Austrelltz and back. Tho doctor
noddedmechanically. lie wan lost
In thought. Blgetow leaned for-
ward to asl: hesitatingly:

Tou examined the papers that
you to6k, from his apartment, of
courseT"

"TeC admitted Karsanakoff. "I
examined-- them carefully.' Her
cyu rested on- - tha smoke splrallng
upward from her cigarette.

"Some ot them were letter!?"
suggestedBlgclow.

"Yes. There wero severalpackets
Of letters thai he had been using
for purpose pt blackmail. Thore
wero alfo photographsot checks.'
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V
1 derided tonoih the letters

'Dlif you destroy those?" asked
B 1 r c 1 o w anxiously. Austrellts
danced up, his attention finally

'caught by their conversation.
"No," said "I have

them in a safe, place. My 'first
thought was to destroy-- them cer
tainly. Then I thought the rlgnt
fid owners might prefer to have
them back Intact to feci assured
that thev could no longer bo
weapon In anyone's hands. And
then 7"

She looked up and shruggedhe
shoulders.-

vWcll ?" urged Rlfclow.
repeated

'I decided to hold the Icttcra for a
! time as a. guarantee of. my own
safety."

Both men stared at hor
'Tou mean," said Austrelltz suc

cinctly, "that If you should be ac-

cused of murder no one
would be able to prove a motive
asninst you unless you yourself
Hnoke; whereas,theseletters could
find their way Into tho hands of
the police and provide excellent
motives against two or three

"Exactly," nodded Karsanakoff.
"Against tho Drydens and against
Anne Phelps, principally- - But t
think that the case against Anne
Phelps would be thf strongsst,
especially if I were forced to ad-

mit that he was shot In her studio
with her gun."

Bigelow leaped to his feet, his
eyes scorching-her-. "Tou would do
that, knowing she is Innocent?'
hn nsked Incredulously.

VOnly as a last resort. said
Karsanakoff, 'to save myself."

Has Them"
Anne had arranertd for seven

o'clock dinner so that they would
be- able to arrive at the theaterin
good timer bat Blgelow turned up
t sir-thirt-y In order to hnve a few

words with Anne before Austrelllz
or Mrs. Phelps appearedand Anne
had evidently had the same
thought for sho was already dresse-

d- and waiting-- In the dratvlns
room.

What newa?" she asked eager
ly, es she gave him her hand. "I
tried to .reachyou on the telephone
lhree--tlme- touay.

he.I didn't flnt any message," said

"No, I didn't leave any uot
even mynami1. But I've ben fran--
tlr to find out what you wsro up
to. I've been gadding about all
over town- myself without learnln.i
anything. Lunched at the Colony:
flayed bridge at IiaJ
tea at the Cat lc ton. Saw dozens
of people, but found out nothing
I didn t already knqw, , , I sup
pose you read Tommy Tuttle's
column?"

'No. Did he print about
last night?"

'Not a word."
Well, the barenessis out of our

lives for some time to come. She
collapsed after that scene last
nignt and Is new under doctor's
orders."

Poor creature,' said Anne. "Try
ing as sho'.t been, I can't help feel
ing a.little sorry for her. Sho must
have loved that man. God only
know why. I personally never
round a single lovable trait him.
Kut tnere you are. , . . It's a re-

lief not to have to worry over now
to cope with her.

too rest or my news isn t so
pood." admitted Blgelow.

"Oh?"
"I've found out where ydur let

ters are."
Where?" asked Anne, paling a

little.
"Karsanakoff hasthem."
"Karsanakoff?"
"Yes.. She robbed Vronskl's

apartment, he admits killing him.
too, but are declares he will 'not
stand trial without Involving all of
us."

"Yoifi mean without Involving
me. She means, 'hold the let-
ters for that purpose," corrected
Anne, auletlv.

literature has "I'm afraid that is it yes." He
aad Russian,was very much distressed.Jt A. ChaaceSite H'M

late- Anna waa silent an. taetsRt;"Old
you fld.t why she IkUted hli?"

V.lgrlow told Iter aa briefly a ho
could. She followed the stoor
eloselv. her brow wrinkled, Bet
eyes wldo with conipnsslcrt.

"I think. "X understana now m

felt," khe said at thn end. "I mean.
I can't Imasim taktng anyen'

life for any reason. But perhaps
that Is only because1 hnro never
been sulflcltntly wronged. I think
I mut go and see her"

"She. won't give you back the let.
ters, I'm afraid."

"Perhaps not,'' ared Anne.
"But there is Justa chanceshewill.
In any case, I must talk with her.'

"We'll go around afterward to-

night to congratulate her Perhaps
you'll have a chance to talk to her
them"

Anne nodded, considered him
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Karsnnakoir,

a1

"Then," Karsannkoftl

this

"Knrsanakoff

Ncttlefords";

anything

in

to

i I an a ctiaranten of. my
safety,' .Karsanakoff--

.

thoughtfully. any-thlr.- jr

about letters?"
answered Blgelow, "only

them photo- -
graphs cf your checks.".

own

"Did she tell you
the

"No
that she had and

Anne looked Into the fire. "I'm
glad she didn't tell you anything
about "them," sho said Ir. ft low
voice.

"Why?"
Anne didn't answer.
"There's only one thing I want

to know about those said
Blgelow, then.

"xm?" She did not look nt him.
"Whether tho man to whom they

were written still holds a place in
your life?"

Anne shook lurheail. "The man
to whom those letterswerewrlttan

Is dead,"she answeredgravely;
Walters threw open the door to

announceAustrelltz andAnne rose
with the brightnessof unshedtears
in her eyes. . . .

(Copyright. 1937, Frederick
Jackson)

Inspector Hngedorngrit H tho
trail of Kuranak(ff, tomorrow.

.

Mrs. J.--M. Mbtgan has returned
ft em Lubbock where she spent
severaldays on a businessmission.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Depart

No. 12 ... ., 7M0 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ......11:10 p. m. 11:30 d ov

TAP Trains Westbound
Depart

i 11 0:00 p. nt. 9:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p: m.

Arrive
5:55 1

0:15 1

10:57 i
6:51 1

11:34 1

TAI
Arrive

Arrive

12:38 a.
4:20 a.

10:54 a.
4:20 p.
7:09 p.

Buses Eastbound
Depart

m. 6:15 a. m.
m. 0:20 a. n.
m. 11:03 a. m.
m. 7:35 p m.
m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound
m. 12:43 a. m.
m. 4:23 a. nu
m. 11:00 a. m.
ni. 4:23 p. m.

,, 8:00 p. m.
uuses Northbound

10:15 p. m, . 7:i3 --. m,
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:in p. m.

Buses Southbound
ll:00"a. m. 7:15 a, m.
5:15 p. m. U:03- - . ra.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 p. .- -
Plane Eastbound

i:x p. m, ,8:00 p. m.

Free Delivery oa Wines, liquors
8:30 A. M. to ll:oe P. M.

Excepting Sundays
440S Scurry SU l'hone 344

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

HJU-5- U

LA3j?:

fhfiilu
TffTraTanrairl 1 1

"At Your Greeers

TRADE MARK.

51 EAST 3RD ST.

V
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, B line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for
5 line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
jl per lino, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6c per" llnev. Tea
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MiNl GET ENERGY AT ONCE!

New OstrcX Tonic Tablets con-
tain raw oyster elementsand oth-
er stimulants.-- One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phono182.

Professional
Ben lLitUVIa & Company
AccoUBtW(s-"- Auditors

817 Mims Bide, Abilene. Texa
Martin's Radio Scrvico

Now located with Moreland Music
Co., 201 Runnels. Phone 1233

DRS. Kelloctr A Pickett will Drive

scientific massago treatments
for only 50c each.

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217 Main St. Phono 904

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

SALES people; car unnecessary.
Work Big Spring, Sweetwater,
Colorado and Midland, full or
part time. L. B. Price Merc. Co.
Box 1432. 210T Scurry St.

12 Help Wanted gmate12
MIDDLE - aged white lady for

housekeeping.Will bo given good
home. Big Spring, Sterling City
Route, D. Smith.

13 Empiy't W'td Male 13
WANTED Position as account

ant; 15 years' experience, two as
public accountant. Am at pres
ent employed, but desireto maKe
change. AddressBox LHH, care
Herald.

14 Empiy't W'td Female 14
I WANT keep a small' child in

my home. Best or care given.
Call S81--

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
MILK cows for sale or will trade

for fat dry cows. Also havea few
tons maizo heads. J. V. Morton,
John Deere Dealer. Phone 1111.
403 Runnels.

so Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE 1 easollne pump, 1

550 underground tank. 1 air
compressor.Call for F. S. McCul- -
lough. OctaneStation. 201 North
East 2nd.

SALE Teams, farming tools,
and crop, with , 20 acres--
wheat. Apply Buck Oliver, 13
miles north on Gail road.

HOT a used rubber - tired John
Deere tractor at a bargain.
V. Morton. Phone1111. 403 Run-
nels.

FOR SALE Bargain, Power Craft
wood working tool and motors.
Phone1338.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
UANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

Norman Stewart of Kaufman
was a visitor in Big Spring Mon
day. .

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO., Inc.
S'anley Products are better. "They
ttand the test." Consist of polishes,
7f.x. moth-proo-f and dcordorant
vystals, personal and household
brashes,brooms and mops at

prices.
Every Item Guaranteed.

W. T. Mann. Dealer
70S Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If yea needto borrow money on
yearear refinance your pres-
ent aetcs come to see us. We
vHt ftdvaaca more mosey and
redtMe your payments. Deals
rtoaed S mlatites.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Btt Theater Bid.

Security Finance
Company

Automobllo
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
! AGENCY
! Insurance

of
AU Kind's

Local companies rendering
satisfactory service

1M WjtBprin, Phone.
v Jtmm. itixas w

Vrtt 1J17IWTP - I I w.im am mm II r . kvl " II " ll , I t, l
. L ,U1 V4I --nuvB II AJ4AJU A.M.M. LLLMJJ V ST M -i i -

32 Apartments 12
TWO-roo- m partly furnished npart--

ment.no cnuaren.Apply iuy uasi
17th.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment.
Private entrance. Bills all paid.
409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- .furnished apartment.
Newly papered.All bills paid, 605
Main St.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments. All cms paia. iua
Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
for rent at 000 Goliad.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
for light housekeeping. No cnll
dren. Call at 804 Lancaster.

ONE furnished room for
J3.50 per week.

All bills paid. Call at 401 Bell.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM for ono or two gentle
men. 402 Lancaster St.

FOR RENT Nice bedroom, con--
veniently locatea. ror girls only.
Apply at 610 East 4th St.

39 Business Property 39
BUSINESS property for rent

200 block, West 3rd street. Phone
101.

REAL ESTATE

IF you want sell your Big Spring
property list it with A. M. Sulli
van, office 30-- Settles Hotel.
Phone228. Have several parties
wanting to Duy now.

46 Houses For Sale 46
WHY rent when you can buy one

or the nicest homesIn, Big Spring
so cheap. Apply at 1105 East13th.

TWO-roo- m houso for sale. Newly
papered find painted at 507

Owens St. Price $550 and $225
down; balance on monthly pay
ments. Call 885.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 9,000 acre ranch. Mar

tin county, highway. Well
watered. 85 per cent tillable to
sell direct to purchaser. Call,
write Fred Opp, Crawford Hotel,
nig spring. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Gars To Sell 53
FOR SALE 1935 Ford V8 truck

with new 1937 motor. Phone 108.
Grocery.

SafetyDrive
Is Launched
ByVFWPost

'FaceThe'Music' On Traf.
fie Violations Part

Of Program

Pledging themselvesto "face the
music" In the event they receive
traffic tickets for violation of local
ordinancesor state laws, and to re-
frain' from the practice of attempt'
Ing "ticket fixing" by meanswhat
ever, the membersof Ray E. Ful
ler Post No. 2013 Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United-- States
last night took the Initiative In n
drive reduce the hazard of mo-
tor car driving. The campaign is
one of a scries being sponsoredIn
communities throughout tho coun
try by approximately 3,500 local
V.F.W. Posts.

A resolution promising to "re
frain from assisting in or request
ing any puduc omciai to Vix' a
traffic ticket" was unanimously
adopted. Copiesof tho resolutions
were sent to Mayor Talbot, Chief
of Police Thornton, and other offi-
cials. Post No. 2013 also will en-
deavorto obtain In Us
"face the music" campaign from
other local organizations. In this
connection, C L. Bryant and D.
O'Barr were appointed by Com
mander Bob Winn to visit other
service groups and explain the
campaign tothem In a series of
addressesnow being planned.

In an address Introducing- - the
campalgntohis post memberslast
nfght, CommanderWinn listed the
"twelve cardinal sins of motoring."
They Include, he said, drunken
driving, defective brakes, failure to
signal and obseive stop signs and
traffic lights, failure give tho
right of way, recklessdriving, im-

proper turns, speeding, Improper
parking, defective or glaring lights
and lack of courtesy.

The sum and substanceof the
whole story Is that the most vital
factor in traffic safety strict ob-

servanceof existing ordinancesand
laws," CommanderWinn declared.

s

TAX DUE MAR Z5

AUSTIN, Mar. .23 UP) Orvllle S,
Carpenter, chairman-directo- r, re-

minded Texas employes today first
monthly contributions under the
unemployment act would be due
March 25.

"This Is a tax of one and sight-
tenths per cent on total payrolls
for January, 1037, he said.

CORNELISOH
BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

25c
CASK ft CARRY

1 CITS & PLAIN WOXmSA

i i'uw i i n- i i ii

BETTER FLOOR SURFACING
SANDING & FINISHING

JR. DIXON
1003 Lancaster l'honc 65t

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL miNTING

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUrPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

SALES & 8EKVICK
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes RepairedA Rebuilt
AU Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono 1051 300 W. 4th St

MR. AND MRS.

ClubCafe

(WHEN A, gueSTSPILLS SoMeThikg omThe

umy, its pERFEcrny all.
FIGHT. IT REALLy
ASATTEE. AT ALL. THIS CLoThS

H
AU AXE T' . iivi oi

" I'R ;o,uo . --J III ill Ml md ,
i i i i n t

-- i GoXXa Go

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

W3E-5I- N VEU.Y 'FWUD
THI3 HAFTE4 MISSY
KAH CHU OM ALL SAME'
PUTTIES EVIL. EfE ON , lIsSsM.
CtETTEE: KEB-- pi

MOHBY-FIE- CE
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DIANA DANE
THAT AUD
HAS A MEIZVe XZECOUNT SHOWS
DEMANDIN' DIANA WON
A RECOUNT; IJWa HUNDEtZDZfi

USHEN DIANA I JVD trV
BEAT HCf BYJ U

hL
SCOkcjtiY SMrm

HELLO, CHARUE - l--
1 5EE YOU'VE GOT I

THE PLANE ReADY I

JOHNNY ATOOND J0
4itv

HOMER HOOPEE

uiota
HERB LOCV 7eU--

Y tf II Wffil'P
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"We Never Close"
G. C. Prop.

We're Buying
Auto Licenses
Well buy yours With
each purchase of two new
U. S. Tires, buy your
license give you

5 TO PAY
for the license.

Retreads$3.95 to $4.95
Large supply good used tires.

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

410 E. 3rd Phono2S3
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Trndemarlt"Ueg. Applied
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BUY A WHOLE
tzoea Ferz.
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U. & PatentOtfio
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Trademark Reg. AcpUtd
V. 8. PatentOtfle
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IN5ID& WITH Hli)
VAO - THEY'VE BEEN
WMTIN' F0R0U-- A

Tu AIRW'

f ukb a box of jwxr ake

(mr. hooped--! riV!2SLv
CLERK

SURE

JORDAN & CO.
W. FIRST

JUST rnONE

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS
INSURANCE

"SUPER DUTY"

AIRE-- -

all 6 SERVICES
complete

PROOF

CARL STROM
APPLIANCES

Phone123

Wives Should

BEST lABLg'CLoTH
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Let Ut Serve You I
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BUSINESS,

"ST LOOITO
FREE AIRPLANE RIDE
with each purchase.

SUITS & 7SrPLAIN DRESSES
CLEANED & PRSSEB

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
107H Main Phono 79

I FREEThis Week

Woodward
Coffee

Attorneys-ftt-Lm- r
General rractiec la Al

LESTER
rilQNS Ml

$0.95 32-P-c Dinner Set ivcn each amktmH m-do-

paymentamountingto $35.00or mere. ... ,
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BARROW FURNITURE CO.
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SAN FRAN BKS Ilrfs-MtJ- B I
enaementsi BE vS'Sr" T8BBBBHE walter

AOT& B PUIS: "GIFTS FROM THE AIR"
UmtKpS TOMORROW ONLY

--BUHI 'iHl DISGRACED AND DISHONOREDg

i

On Iho F""a At

DIRECT FROM

SLHIH BREAKING

X.BIIIH GELESANDinH c,sco

9H llfEB WW BPIt
ItDAC

jHLk&aaaVl StngWeiT,
DanciiTeir
Ever Out of

isiro.HK'(mTwR tiriry i unrn
S2 Mountain WlHlamt,

V-- I- Blackwetdir, Wllla,

ADMISSION

SrnTgln'est, Klll AS
Heme Folks jSflU 4S affthe Ozarksl B jLWWW iMr?

fjam IfmmTmWWWWM P r) rTti'ViSaBaaaaaaaaaaaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVa LaVaVaVJ

9 Harold ff 'B SCOSLLLBBLLLLPSvlr& the Silo YJ - l SJrfDaBrwFl

CHILDREN 25c AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.
.ADULTS AFTERNOON BALCONY 80c LOUVER FLOOR 40c

EVENING BALCONV 40c LOWER FLOOR 65c
(TAX INCLUDED)

FREE LISI SUSEENDED.

QUEEN
TODAY

TOMORROW

In the Shadow of the Noose
TM Boy Who Killed a Man
Refusesto Talk.

I'D GIVE
MY

with
SIR GUY STANDING

FRANCES DRAKE

FLUS

"IIOW TO VOTEJ--
"1ULLEB DOG"

ANXIOUS TO DROP
THOSE HORROR ROLES

WLLYVOOD, Culir., Mar. 23
XP) Boris Karloff, who succeeded
Ln Chancy as the screen a mest
blcod-chlllln- B portrayer of horror
roMk, would like, figuratively,, to
go 'in for buby-Wssln-

tfie hopes, tho.actor said today,
that he Is through scaring folks.

The case of JesseHawk. Clear
water, Kas., outh who rollapscd
In ,a Wichita theater lost week
whie viewing Karloff st'.ilk across
the screen In his usual terrifying
wanner, added to his dotermina-tlo-n

te continue his screen teform-a- t
.'on.
The jwanagcr of the theater ln--

loiin Karlolt about tho incident
ana the sereen'anubile enemy No,
1 sent to Jens a sea-aon-'n

pM to tho motion picture
Jwu,
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CHILD MARRIAGES
IN SPITE OF LAW

SNEEDVILLE, Tenn, Mar. 23
UP) Young east Tennessee
mountain girls' apparently are
set on proving "love will find a
way" regardlessof law-make-

marriage of nine-year-o-ld

Eunice Wlnstead to
Charlie Johns, 23, stirred wide
criticism and brought a new
statute setting 16 as the mar-
riage age minimum but that
didn't prevent the wedding of
14 -- year -- old Dollle Ltvesay,
mountain neighborof Eunice.

It was learnedtoday that Dol-
lle and James Brewer, hand-
some, hillside farm-
er, were married a' week ago In
Mlddlesboro, Ky tho state line
beinglessthan 10 miles from the
isolated homes of the Llresays
and theWlnsteads.'

Buildings At Okla.
School Abandoned

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 23 UP)
State officials took action to fore-
stall the possibility of an Oklahoma
New London disaster with the re
sult that today saw- abandonment
of two buildings at Oklahoma A.
and M. college ordered and 'plans
to inspect buildings at the capital.

An emergencysession of the
state board of agriculture ordered
the music and arts building and
the history and English building
at the Stillwater school vacatedaf
ter State Fire Marshall VV. C.
Telmer had condemned them as
menacesbecause oftheir rundown

' "condition.
The buildings were used by 600

students. Board President Joe C.
Scott said temporary quarters
would be sought.

Scott declared the board "could
neverJustify itself if the buildings
collapsed Killing anyone "in the
face of these warnings from the
lire marshall." Theimer also has
called for a statewido school lnspec
tkm.

The lower legislative house mass
ed a resolution authorizing Sneak
er J. t. Daniel to employ an engi-
neer to Inspect the" capitol and oth
er state Diamines.

BRANIFF LINES TO
BUY NEW PLANES

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 23 UP)
T. E, Branlff, president of Branlft
Airways, Inc., today announcedthe
purchaseof fivo Douglas DC-- 2 air
planes which will be used on the
Ilranlff system between Chicago
ana Brownsville, Tex.

Branlff said the new equipment,
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'London Come

Greater,
NEW LONDON, Mar. 23 UP)

Cheers from lusty-voice- d young-
sters fairly split the London school
building, last Thursday morningas
the students planned a victorious
invasion of Henderson, Texas, to
win the county' scholastic meet.

Less than six hours later the
building was split this time literal
ly by a lethal blast which killed
45S children and teachers.

The spirit which had Impelled
the school to win the 193S meet is
the spirit which will carry New
London far beyond any civic attain-
mentsreachedbefore,says the Rev.
R, L. Jackson,'Methodist pastor.

This year the London school
district did not win the district
meetas had been planned,"he said.
"The children who were to bring
back medals were burled the next
day. The spirit that was silenced
by the grim reaper is but for the
time. London will come back big-
ger and greater."

Mr. Jacksonwho went from home
to home continuously to console
parents he thought would be pros-
trated, was astoundedby the stole
determination to comfort neighbors
Instead of expressing self-pit-

"As soon as a family had burled
their dead they came back to the
church to help comfort and console
others. This was in dozens of
cases."

Mr. Jackson said the school
trustees were planning, although
nothing definite had been done, to
build a bigger, more elaborate
school than tho pretentious insti
tution torn asunder.

"One trustee," he said, "remark
ed the building would be the great-
est money could buy, the safest
human beings can construct but
with the heating system boiler so
far away you can hardly see It."

e

BULL IS
AS BEST

IN STATE
SAN ANOELO, Mar, 23 Publi

can Domino 10th, herd size belong
ing to C. M. Largent and Sons of
Merkel today was leading In hte
San Angolo Standard-Time-s contest
tk let Hereford breeders'of Texas
select the outstanding Hereford
bull of tho state. April 1 is the
lart day on which votes will be re
ceived. A silver loving cup will be
awardedthe owner of the winning
duii April 11.

Eight bulls have teen nominat
ed Jn the contest. Prince Domino
Return owned by Dr. C. W. Harris
of Fort Worth is running second
to publican Domino.

Other bulls entered Into the con
test tre:

Superior Stanway owned by C,
W. Lewis of Sweetwater.

"Don Randolph owned by Walter.
Hay and Lee Booths of Sweetwa-
ter.

Supreme Advance Domino own
ed by John B. Strlbllng of Rotan.

Prince Domino 2nd owned by
jacK rost of uiackwell.

Prince Domino owned by George
Keith of Wichita Falls.

- Advance Mischief owned by Joe
D. Johnsonof Fort Worth. '

O, J, Welch returned Tuesday
morning from Corpus Christ!,
where he took Mrs, Welch. Sunday,
She will remain there for several
days to visit her son.

which supplements tho present
met of Lcckbeod Electros, would
Increasepasseugercapacity on t'Sf
reuU 10 er ceat.
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Back Bigger
Minister Asserts

GAMBLING MONEY
HELPS WORK OF

SALVATION ARMY

i NEW LONDON, Mar. 23 UP)
The Salvation Army In the East
Texas oil field district was rich--,
cr today by slightly more than
$20Q representing Involuntary
contributions by gamblers.

Col. C. H. Carmlchael,head of
tho state departmentof public
safety, donated that sum in ap-

preciation of the charity organ-
ization's service In the wake of
the horrible explosion here
which killed 455 school teachers
and children.

Carmlchael said the money
was taken by state rangers in
gambling raids. He explained It
was the pbllcy of the depart-
ment to give such' money to
charity.

WPA NearEnd
Of 80 Million

Airport Work
Remaining Projects Likely

Will Be Completed
By July 1st

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 (UP)
The Works Progrcsj administra-
tion's $y0,C00,0G0 program to bring
nlrport development to half ot the
nation's "minimum requirements"
has been 60 per cent completed.

At 534 airport sites, 791 projects
had been finished, or wer about to
bo completed on Dec. 31. WPA Ad-

ministrator Harry L. Hopkins dis-

closed in a quarterly progress ro-po-

Ho Jioped that all useful
ur.lt.i of the program would bo
completedby July 1.

The program was designed to
bring airport facilities to a level
with modem flying equipment,
with especial. cmphasU on con-

struction where air traffic Is heavi-
est. Work haabeen given to 45,000
needy employable mm.

Military Aspects Considered
Airport and airway construction

by WPA was regarded"by govern-
ment offlciul.t as of great impor-
tance to civil, commercialand mil-ltai- y

aviation and as the begin-
ning of a nntiornl plan to assure
orderly development of aviation
ground facilities, tho report said.

"Tho American public has ever
been ready to adopt moro rapid
means of transportation and while
past airport expenditures may
have .appeared large In compari-
son with air traffic of a few yearj
ago, the rising curve of that traf-
fic more than justifies this con
servative airport program of tho
Works Progress Administration,"
Hopkins said.

Listed still under construction
were the $4,645,762 Philadelphia
Airport development, the I5.6CO,-36- 0

Floyd Bennett Flfld project In
New York, a $2,264,706 project at
Newark Airport and a $1,174,040
project at Chicago, A $3,341,499
project at Cleveland Airport was
described as completed.

Mawy Law Cost Frsjecis
Other yrejcts la the active aad

cwwpkte eWuorlca include ores
tf, My, ouaty ana towwshiy "1- -
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provtments, matiy' of them for:
only a few hundred dollars.

Leading all states In expendi
tures for WPA airport projects
was Pennsylvaniawith $12,006,396.
New York followed vIth $11,136,-05-0,

of which $6,147,7C0 was in
New York City. California's total
was $8,007,213 and Ohio's, $5,896,--
037.

Local governmentsprovided part
of the money and supplied Bites.
All in all, 2,239 aliway and airport
projects have been submitted to
WPA, and 1,963 with vn estimated
cost ot $139,238,109 havo been ap--
rroved. Selection from those by
stato WPA administrators reduced
tho cost of tho program to an esti-
mated $80,416,795.

Sites, plans and specifications
were approved by tho buriau of
air commerce of the U. S. depart-
ment of Commerce.

To assureusability of an nlrport
if funds or relief labor.gave out
before the cmpleto improvement
was accomplished, airport con
struction projects were'divided In-

to units suchns grading, paving of
runways and construction of han
gars, accounting for tho greator
number of projects than airports
under the program. In addition,
many projects wero for alrmark'
ing to make routes between air
ports safer and moro usable. .

IDENTITIES BODY
OF BRITISH ACTOR

LONDON, Mar, 23 UP) Dr. Per
cy Vosper today definitely, ldanti
lieu tne nude body of a man
washedup from tho English Chan
nri near Beach Head as that of
Frank Vosper, his ncicr son who
had been mysteriously missing
since he disappearedfrom a gay
cliampagneparty at sea March 0

Tho prominent playwilght and
English stage star disappeared
from the cabinof Miss Muriel Ox
lord, British beauty qUcrti, where
a furewell party was being t;ivcn
aboard the liner Paris as It nesred
Plymouth after a trans-Atlant-

cros&ing from New York,
c

Crude Production
At Another Peal

TULSA. Okla.. Mar. 23 UP) Pro--
duction of Scrudo oil for the week
ending March 20 increased 76.622
barrels dally to a now peak for the
year, 3,456,171 barrels dally, tho Oil
and Cos Journal reported today.

Kvcry major producingarea ex
cept California showed some in
crease.

Oklahoma output Increased 41.--
aaa Darrcis daily to 657,450 barrels,
least Texas jumped up 487 to 459,-18- 7

barrels daily and Texas' total
was up 21,532 barrels to 1,415,201
barrels dally,

t
NEGRO CONFESSES

HE KILLED WOMAN
ELIZABETH, N. J.. Mar. 23 UP)

A negro was held to-
day on a chargo of murder after
authorities said he had confessed
to thfi"layjng .of a wealthy

woman and tho" b?ating and
stabbing of her daughter. 26. at
Plalnfleld.

Union County'Prosecutor Abo J.
David said Doran Roach, the net
gro, had admitted entering tho
home of Mrs. Cella Kadesh yes-
terday and fatally hentinc her with
un Iron pipe. Roach told him he
then stabbed tho daughter,Bessie,
witn a ecrcw driver, David said.

NEW s
PURSES 1

Fatalities la
RiotReach12

Police Patrol StreetsAfter
Aii Outbreak In

Puerto Rico
PONCE, Puerto Rico, Mar. 23

UPi Two more nationalists,
wounded, in riots Sunday as they
attempted to parndo to emphasize
demands that Puerto Jllco be
granted IndeDcndcnce finm thr
United Stutcs, died today..

The deaths of Juan Kcyes and
Juan Cotnl brought the fatality list
to 12. Four others were not
(pectcd to recover.

Police continued to patrol Ponce
streets.

WASHTNr.TflN XtnV 91 ;r
Crowded Puerto Rico, disturbed by
now violence over tho Independ-
ence agitation of nationalists, is
the rrublpm Irlnnil nf Amorlmn
Independencies.

To deal with Its poverty and un- -
emnlovmnnt. IhA nHmlnfatratlnn
has put about $35,000,000 into a re-

construction program launched in
1935.

Other millions hav rann fnr
direct relief, but officials said to.
day ten times that sum would be
requireu ror permanent results.

Sundnv'n hlcnHshr.fl nf TnnfA
officials here view it, was a local
offair, resulting frcm snapping of
tension between the police and
extremist elements, but not symp-
tomatic of a widespread demand
for Independence. Ttn neraons
were .Killed.

"It Is doubtful that 20 ner ront
of Pueito Rico's 1,800,000 popula-
tion favors Independence." one In- -
forrr.cd'official said.

COLLISION INJURIES
ARE FATAL TO TEXAN
TYLER, Mar. 23 UP) Gorman

Palmer, 16, died today an hour aft-
er he was Injured In a collision on
the Kilgorc highway near here.

Ho was the son of O. C. Palmer,
airport manager hero. O. C. Pal
mer, Jr., driver of the cor, Edgar
Zarr, assistant airport manager,
and Jack Bryant, all occupantsof
the car, and R, V. Mcintosh, driver
of tho other car, escaped with mi-
nor injuries.
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FARM PROSPECT
FOR '37 BRIQHT

Prices For Many
Highs, Heavy

CHTCAGO, Mar. 23 MP) Ameri-
can farmers, turned to the tasks of
a new growing season today with
cheerful prospectsof selling ninny
of their products for tho highest
prices in sev.n or eight years.

Market prices of wheat, corn,
Oats, cattle, lambs, hogs and but-
ter, major farm commodities, werd
at the highest March levels since
ln30 nnd 1929. In some casesthey
Wero dqublo and triple tho lows "of

lour and five years ago.
Furthermore, estimates that

bumper crops might bo produced
in the United States this year ap-

parently havo had no undermining
effeqt en the markets, traders said.

Farmers now In the midst of a
busy spring, plowing earth revit
alized by winter snows and Idle
ness,Seeding grain crops and tend
ing livestock.' favored by a mild
winter, thus facedthe 1937 season
in the best spirit In years. Hlgri
prices Bolstered nope that 1937
farm Income vould top that of
1936, best slnoj 1929 despite a dis
astrous drouth.

T'arm .optimism spreadto dozens
of Industries and hundredsof busl--l
ncssrs moraor less affected by tho
fortunes of ngrloulturo. Railroad
men, farm Implement manufac-
turers, rnall ordor distributors and
others looked forward to new busi
nessgains.

i
ProgramTo Help

Farmers Mapped
DODGE CITY, Kas, Maf, 23 UP)

A four fold program for routh--
westorn farmers, including an
"economic storm cellar" was .ad
vocated today by Gcorgo E, Far-rcl-l,

director of tho western divi
sion of tho Agricultural Adjust
ment administration.

Addressing a southwesternKan
sas fatm conference,Farrell said
In an addresspreparedfor delivery
today that he was convinced the
farmers of the southwestwere "not
going to quit."

But ho added, ho was convinced
"they are going to have to adapt
their methods to fit vear-to-vc- ar

variations In moisture conditions
and long time ups and downs in
weather cycles."

The stability program, which he
said ho saw ahead for farmers of
tho southwestIncluded:

1, Stabilization of conditions in
volved In tho use of the land.

2. Stabilization of. wheat acreage.
3. Greater Stability in yield and

production of wheat over a period
of years.

4. Stabilization of price and
farm income.

DELAY ACTION ON
TENANCY PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)

Democratic opposition within the
house agriculture committee has
forced a delay in congressionalac-
tion on President Roosevelt's.farm
tenancy program,.

Unable to agreeon two bills that
havebeen placed before it, the com-
mittee hasreferred theprogram to
a subcommittee with Instructions
that it draft a, new bill and report

to EEE

(MaBfBKtvH;

Qifrert M.

Commodities At New,
Yield Is Forecast .

back the full committeelater la
tho session. '""

The committee voted 13 li'nf. '

a closed session postpone action

cnarge

AND SMALL

No Charge

chine

indefinitely, but plea Chair-- --

man Jones (D-Te- reconsidered
and placed tho legislation tho
hands sub committee, sources
close the committeesaid today.

majority tho committee op--
posed the administration program,

was said, the ground
would place the government'
land-buyin- g and farm-operatin-

Mar. UP) Governor
James V. Allrcd today proclaimed,
March. Texas-Pa-n American
day and urged Tcxans to. Join
Mlaslsslpplans pilgrimages .to.
old southern plantation home'f
tho of Natchezr
yearly custom: Hcasked-that-Tex- -.

ans Invite Mississippi residents
tho greater Texas and Pan Ametl--
car. exposition, Dilles, JUno

October 31.

Vita-Ra-y i'J

Stafe etr--

Bottle Doveski
Oil with nny 1

Vita-Ita-y

purchase
Vita-Ra- y Vitamin Cream
the scientific cream
which makes the skin look
youngerIn 28 days It carries
Vitamin direct the cap-
illaries- tie only source ot
skin nourishment;

If your skin exceptional-
ly dry exceptionally lined

useVita-Ra- y Doveskin
with Vita-Ra- y Cream. You
double the effectiveness of
each. They work together $&
smooth away lines to re-
duceenlargedpores and to
combat throat. Take
advantageof the specialoffer

week without fail.- -
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will be at this store with more than 7000 pairsof

D! Scholl's
SCIENTIFIC SHOES
Regardlessof what kind of foot you have,you will find
Dr. Scholl Scientific Shoethat will fit you perfectly.There
arc more than60 Styles and 600 CombinationFittings. For
mentherearesizesfrom 6 to 14; for women, 2V4to 13;widths
AAAA to EEE.All sizesfor children andgrowing girls. The
fine materials, and expert workmanship used in theseshoes
give themwonderful wearing qualities.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
WEDNESDAY MARCH 24th

All fitting will bemadeby Dr. Scholl'sExpertsfrom Chicago. They wilt
use y Machine,Dr. Scholl'sPedo-grap- h andAutomatic ShoeSizer
every modern device that insuresperfect fit and satisfaction. For

aggravatedFoot Troubles, theseExperts will have complete
line of Dr. Scholl'sFootComfort Appliancesand Remedies.

Comein. Talk the Dr. Scholl Experts. Learn the causeof your foot
suffering and how little coats enjoy again comfortable, healthy,'
wcii-orcw- iccc no no obligauon.

LARGE SIZES
AAAA
Extra

Dr. Scholl's
shows

ami construction
your feet
guesswork.

thatlt..

AUSTItf.

vicinity

amazing

Oil

"crepey"

X-R- AY FITTING
LatestFluoroscopicX-R- Ma- -
clearly the" bones, tissues,shoe
and the actual positioning of

and toes the shoe.Eliminates aH'""
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